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THE CITY.
Ladies Lotal League.—A specialmeeting

oftbclasdics Loyal League will bs held at the
Toung Men’s Christian Association Booms, on
Monday afternoon, at three o’clock, A fall at-
tendance is requested.

Assauetifoat? OmcEß. —John Dwyer, in
the police court yesterday,was finedS2O and costs
for npp*«iu«g officer Powers and his
clothes.

Libebtt akd Economy—Okb-Halp op
<rns MottoiLnusmATm.—The Hon. JohnWent-
worthpays one dollar and fifty-six cents for State
and county taxes os personal propetry, for theyear
ISC3. Decidedly economical.

Labcekt.—James Tullj, a boy about six-
teen yeanofsgc, was up In the Police Court on
Saturday, charged with the larceny of a pair of
Skates firom Charles A. Bamunu Ho was sent to
the Bcfonn School.

Biot.—John O'Neil was brought up In the
Police Court yesterday, charged with creating a
riot, goinginto the house No. SOS Madison street,
and handling thcfnrnitureandeverything elsethat
he could layhands on. Hewas held in thesum of
SGCO for furtherexaminationonMonday morning.

Newßabcik Chicago.—A new banking
house is about to be built in Chicago, for A. D.
Heedof Galesburg, the well-known banker there.
Itwill be located on the east aide of Claris .street,
between Lake and Water streets, and will have
forty feet of frontage. G. P. Baadalwill be the
architect.

Feok Camt Douglas to the Navt.
Cspt. JohnD. Hartr, ( commandingNortbwastern
Recruiting Bendezvous,) leaves this even-
ing for New. York, with, one hundred priso-
ners of war,'from Camp Douglas, who bare taken
the oath ofallegiance, the President’s Emancipa-
tion Proclamation oath, and enlisted for two
years in the "U. S. Navy.

Strike amoho tub Mschabics.—As is
wellknown to mostpersons Interested, there has
beenan extensivestrikeamong the mechanicsof
fliffrrgiAttrades in the Eastern cities. A meeting
was held on Saturday evening at Moulder’s Hall,
to complete arrangements fora Mass Meeting of

ofall trades, tobe held at Wltkowsky
Hall, on the corner of Clark and Monroe streets,
this Monday evening. Hon. Geo. C.Bales, Hon.
Lyman Trumbull and 8. S. Hayes, Esq., are an
nouncod to address the meeting.

A Shameful Outrage.—Abont 3 o’clock
onChristmas afternoon a colored man named
HIchardHoard, a stranger l» the city, was brutally
attacked by five or six rufflaus near the comer of
Jackson and streets. Some of the scoun-
drel*heldMr. Hoardwhileanother wounded him
severdv in fonr places—one near the Jugular, an-
other only preventedfrom reaching the. heart by
an intervening rib. The wounded man was taken
toWebster's drug storeonthe comer of Clark and
Jackson streets, snd his wonnds were dressed by
Hr. U.W. Case.

TheKeobo Begimests.—Lieutenants Hec-
tor H. Aiken and J. K. Conklinhave opened a re-
cruiting office at 203 Sonih Clark street, where
they will receiverecruits for the :st regiment of
colored Illinois volunteers. AD enlisted will
receive SIOO bounty, paid down in cash, and get
dotting,Ac. Subsistence will be famished Im-
mediately by Captain Potter, and dl enlisted here
will rendezvous at Quincy, Illinois. Six colored
menwere enlistedfor this regiment on Saturday,
by Ford Douglas, and, onbeing sworn in,received
their bounty, cash in band,

Colonel John A.Bros*, of thisregiment, will be
at therecruiting office to.day between 10A. z. and
41*.

The Compumekts or TUB Seabok.—Christ-
mas seems to have been marked tbe present year
by evsn more than the usual number of presenta-
tions and proofs of good will among men. The
<nrttnrwi of the kind that have reached ns are be-
yond enumeration.

Thelady of AlfredCowles,Esq„ Secretary of the
Tbxbuke Company, was the recipient on Christ-
mas Eve ofa superb solidsilver tea set, valuedat
SSOO, thedonorsbeing his fellow partnersand at-
taches of the Tbxbcsb establishment.

JohnL. Scripps, Postmaster, was presented
witha splendid Photographic Album containing
tbe likeness of every employee in the Chicago
Post Office. Tbo volume was ordered through
John E. 'Walsh, ofa Philadelphia bouse, andCard,
of 102Tjiltp street, famishedtbe collectionofpho-
tographs in the highest style of art. The present-
ationtook place onChristmasEve.

Bcv. Ur. Thomas, pastor of theFirstUnitarian
Church, received from some of his congregation a
costly editionof the American Encyclopedia.

George B. Chittenden, General Agent of tbe
'Wheeler £ Wilson Manufacturing Company, re-
ceiveda magnificentlybound set of the American
Encyclopedia from the three hundredlocalagents
of the company throughout tbe northwest. Ac-
companying tbe gift was a superb afghan and
stereoscope for his lady, from the employees in
the Chicago office. *

AFanss Apostle op Chabitt.—One day this
a young and evidently handsomelady called

at one of ourprominent banking institutions solic-
ing funds for the“Soldiers Home.” She was very
genteellyattired and wore a abort lace veil. Pas-
sing from one employee to another around the
counter shestated tho merits of her charity and
made ber collections. (By the troy, the promised
every one who evUertoed one dollara /aceimUie
rtf •*The ProdamaHonS*) A party of gentlemen
standing in the corner were applied to, some of
whom paid their dollarand others reltased. As the
lady from themto another part oftheroom
one of them remarked, “I'll subscribe five dollars
ifshewill take that veil off.” The remark waa
overheard by a gentleman who was transacting
some business with the paying teller. He imme-
diately crossed over to the lady and stated the
case, remarking tha shecould not collect five dol-
lars for the “Homo” easier. She handed him the
veilwith the request that he would return it with
the subscription enclosed. The veil was present-
ed at thecounter, proved good for tbe amount, and
the veil banded over to the lady who pocketed
the five, bonnetted the veil, and withdrew with
theremark she had done xtrywellIndeed at
the bank.
It isneedless to say that the gentlemen were

victimized; the money is gone like that collected
bvAmlnadobSleek—“intothe sinking fund” We
have several times cautioned the pnblic against
giving except to those who cony hooks stamped
with the seal of the Soldier's Homeand signed by
hePresident, T.B. Bryan.

A MYSTERY SOLVED.
The Btorderer ofFcmhaherDiscover-ed-sfflndividuaJs Killed by One

Man-TbeVillain Now In Bclvldcre
Jail*

Two monthsago thepnblic mind was agitated
by an excitement, the same in direction, if less In
kind, tothat caused by the exploits of Lucrcxta
Borgia. On the 25th of October, the body ofFred-
crickFcrnhabcr—a'well-known citizen ofChicago,
residing on Madison street near Leavitt,—was
foundlying about a mile from the toll-gate on tbe
Southwestern Plank Boad; be had been shot from
behind. Themurderer was not known, and the
people were painfully anxious toknow whoit was

thus rendered life insecure. Three or four
days afterwards, the body ofan itinerating vender
of'watches and clocks was found on the canalhank
near Brighton, under circumstances not the most
suspicions, but the cause ot death waaunknown:
and the fact thathis pockets had been rifled,point-
ed towards violence, although no marks weie
foundon his person. So duewas obtainedto bis
identity, and be was buriedas an unknown. It is
cow ascertained, almost beyond the shadow ofa
doubt, that these two men diedat the hands of
one and the same person, who is also known to
have committed anothermost unprovoked mardor,
and byhis ownconfession, baa killed three others,
making six individuals who have fallen by his
band.

About two weeks ago, a fanner named Crook,
residing In thetown ofLeroy, Boone county, was
visitedat nightfallby a fellowwboremained nnlil
late and then asked tobe allowed tostay allnight,
whichwasrefused- Heleft the and Crook,
cn going out soon after to the barn, was.£hottrom
behind, andfell to the grounda corpse. Theneigh
bora turnedout In jjosm, bnt could not find the
murderer. SheriflAndrews ofBclvldcrc was put
uponhis track and succeeded in capturing him,
the fellow drawinga large horse-pistol at his cap*
tor,and being only proven tod from shooting by re-
ceiving a knock down blow.

The circmnstances under which this man was
captured, inducedSergeant George Hiller, of the
SecondPrecinct Station, to go out to the jailat
Bdvidore and examine him. Someduca badbeen
fnmisbedin Chicago by the aid of which he hoped
to be ahleto identify him. A man named James
Bay hod been walking nearthe German gardens In
the West Division, tbe morning after the murder
of h'ernhaber, and came upon what he thought to
be a dead body. 11c approached, and a man jump-
ed up, drewahorso-pfstol, saying, 44 Yonsou 01 a
b——b, Iwill blow your brains out I” Hr. Bay
was taken toBdrldere and was placed outsidethe
cell in which the prisoner was confined incom-
pany withsix others; they wore incited to talk,
and when theprisoner spoke. Bay without seeing
pjip add, 4‘ That is the man. Bay was then taken
Inside and pointed him out, identifying also the
pistol. Theprisonerwas then questioned, admit-
ted hating been in both localities at the times of
the deaths, and even owned that he knew who
shot Fcmnaber. bnt denied that it was himself.
ThereIs no doubt that Fcmhabcr was shot by him.
When captured, the prisoner had on hisperson a
lot of clockmakcr’s tools, similar to those which
had been need by the one found dead on the canal

In hispocket was also found about a pound
of raisins, which on being cat open were found to
be libcr&Uy charged with >C(UitJiaridet or Spanish
files, a wen known poison, and It is possible that
thticlockmaker was poisoned by having eaten

**The prisonersnamcle XeandcrCoflinaa, Is about
thirty-two years ofage, unmarried, has lost the
leftarm Immediately btiew the elbow—being thus
«*ey ot identification. He is believed to oe an
Americanbrbirth and has spent several years of
hie life in Boone and McHenry Counties; ho has
always been regarded as a desperate character.
The excitement against himis very strong: the
pcsplcbavc expresseda strong desire toLynch him,
and there is no doubt that an attempt to remove
him from the Jail wouldbe the signal foran .effort
to him without trial. He confesses to having
killed three men In lowa. .

There was taken fromhim also an old fashioned
verge watch marked on the back with the letters
J B, II.; Melqy Williams, Borrow Dublin, No.
1379, and had Doon cleaned by W. Hamilton of

Ashtabula.

A Move ik the Right Wat.—CoL Swcot
ofthe InvalidCorps, in CampDouglas, has insti-
tuted a reform among his men, which commends
itselfto ail wholove the cause ana thegood of the
soldiers. He has forbiddenthe use of profane or
obfK,en*l,TI PnRgft- and enjoined upon his officers
their dutyaccoiding to regulations, and report all
offenders. Nor is he content to merely act as
administrator of the taws, however necessary.
He isabout establishing a reading room for the
men. to tMa. the press of the city contribute ex-
rhancee * andIfourreaders will leave some enter-
taining books, which they may hire read them-
«elvre, and do not want, at Walsh's Book store,SreS the Poet Chaplain, they will help to do
cood to those men, who will aO sooner or later,
xtUimto their homes, eitherbetter or wiser men.

CHRISTMAS DAY.

ITS OBSEEVAHCE IE CHICAGO.

Beliefocs—Educational—Gnstronoml*
cal—Several Incidents of ttao Day,

AnotherChristmas has passed. I*e enjoyments
are over, and little remains ssvo pleasant memo*
ries anda low toya. ChristmasBay, ISCS,belongs
now to the past, and each succeeding daywill sink
It stm deeper Into the oblivions Lethe whore lie
buried all the hopes and fears, Joys and sorrows,
successes and failuresof bygone ages. Yes, bu-
ried; forcontemporaneously written histories fall
to perpetuate them,and subsequent summaries ara
little bettor than attempts to daguerreotypethe
windas it whistlesby. A mass of traditionrises
hazQy from thebosom of that nacsplorable river,

assumes various shapes, according to the mental
wazplngsof the os-lookcr, who feshlons Ida views
to suit to bis own fancy, and the evanescent.
Protean vapor finds correspondent forma ofbelief
andmodes of action to substantiateIt,

This is exactly the case withour Christmas ob-
servances. They vary with the national or social
taste, though professedly built up on the same
model. In bygone ages, the stately procession
moved to the church, and pageant shows emblem-
atized the event commemorated. In some other
lands, the churches are filled with worshippers,
and all else is made subservient to devotional re-
membranceof theBedcemer’s advent. In Ameri-
ca, thepopular taste takes another direction, and
thechurchserviceisrather the accessory than the
main feature. Here the dayis one of social fes-
tivity, a period of retirement from thecares of bu-
siness life,a season of family repose, social mlng-
Ungs and mutual exchange of souvenirs; a time
when primoftemtio the little ones are to bo made
happy.

The weather of Friday was all that could be de-
sired, except bythose whose supremacy of enjoy-
mentlies In sleighing and skating. Snow and ice
were present,but the first was not abundant, and
the latter was thawed in the afternoon too much
for pleasant skating. Of sleighs we sawnone,but
the skating parka were well patronized and con-
sidering the very mild weather, the ice was good.
Old and young mingled on the skating ponds and
the merry laugh echoed over the fieldas ever and
anon some tyro would meet with his doom or a
young fellowmoreambitious than wise would, in
themidstofa scries of circumgyrations calculated
to the beholders, come down with a run,
nnd prove the wisdom of the Apostolic maxim,
“Let him that thlnkethhe standethtake heed lest
he fall.

Services In tlio diuretics.
The festival was observed withreligious solemni-

ty in all the Episcopal and Catholicchurches of the
city, eachof those bodies having special sendees
provided for the day in their rubrics. By the oth-
er denominationsI*, was not generally observed,
many of the churches not being opened at all; and
in those which were open, the proceedings were
rather holiday greetings than devotional exercises.
Thereligious services were held in the morning:

The Bishop's Church, located on the comer of
Peoria and Washington streets, was attended by a
lame congregation, filling every part of the build-
ing,. This cfiyrrh, nowalmost completed presents
to theeyea model of chaste and solemn beauty.
Opened for Divine worship In an unfinished state
fifteenmonths since, it has been improved in its
material form. The scats have been cushioned
and kneeling benches provided. Arich alms basin
receives the offerings of the and
conspicuous is the memorial font, exquisite in its
form and sculpture. The scaffolding over the
altar was on this occasion, for the first time, re-
moved, and the decorations in its dome were ex-
hibited in their finished state, the bine concave
studded with stars and emblematic devices in
the large panels of the foro-cbancel; the
polychrome decorations in lettering and
diaper circling the windows, cornicing the nave
and transeptsare nowfintabed and are admirable
in their conception and execution. The greens,
appropriate to the season, added to the cesbetie
eilectand with the festooned pendant from the
hammerbeams through the nave, transepts and
chancel—the boughs rising into the vault of the
ceiling,—appeared as ifthey were a part of arch-
itectureitself.

Thewindows, twenty-eight in number, are each
appropriated to a holy day of the church, following
from theadvent of St, Andrews day; the emblem
in each describing and commemorating the gospel
lifejof the Saint, while over ills the text appro*
priate to the event: and the large diplet over thefront entrance dedicated to the nativity had the J
tanner glass whichwas before in itreplaced by a
finer windowof raised glassl a Christinas giftpro* I
seated by Mr. J. Hay ot thiscity. In! one com-
partment is the kirgtn mother snd child; in the
other isa Shepherdand shepherdess.

The hand that girdles the wall when completed,
willbear the names and titles of tbo Savior, while
along the corrals of the nave will be the names and
insgnia of the twelve tribes as revealed in the
apoclypse, andlow around the chancel the names
ofthe apostles, each ona shield blazonedwith the
traditionalbearing assigned him, while covering
both arc the glorious words in which theDivine
essenceand humanity, the mission and offices,the
manifold applicationoi the love and providence of
the Saviorare concentrated. The entire building

firescutsnothing tostrike the beholder except as
te UaAerttemNe attracts by itsbeautiful simpllcl*

Theservices were conducted by the Bishop of
theßioceae, Bight Bcv. Henry J. Whitchouao, B.
D„ at Bitted by several of the dergy. The Bishop
then preadhed from the words or old Simeon on
the dayof purification. “Lord, lettest now thy
servant depart Inpeace, for mine eyes have seen
thy salvation.” lie afterwards administered the
Holy Communion.

...

Trinity Church, located on Jackson street near
Michigan Avenue, was well attended. The edifice
was very taetetnliy decorated. Tho service was
conductedand the holy communion administered
by therector, Eev. G.B. Cummins, late of Balti-
more. Be preached h very eloquent sermon from
the words, “let na go down now toBethelcm and
sec this tningwhicn has come topass, which the
Lord hath madeknown toua.

AtSt. James'Church, located on the comer ot
Cagg and Huron street&tbe services were conduct-
ed by tbe Hector, Eev. E. H. Clarkson, assisted by
Bcv. C. 1L Van Tyne. The church was beautiful-
ly decoratedwith evergreens, Interwrocgnt with
mottoes. Acollection was taken up at the close
for tbe purpose of building a tower to the church
in memoircf the voting menof theparish whohave
alien in defence'of their country. In theafter-
noon a bounteous dinner was served oat to about
fifty poorfamilies, a most lively and appropriate
methodof honoring the dav.

St. Anegarius Church washandsomely decorated
with evergreens, the walls bearing the inscrip-
tions, “Christ was bom on Christmas Bay,” and
“ The Bright and Morning Star.” Bev. E. B. Tat-
tle has been rector of this church for nearly five
years, and has graduallysurrounded himself with
a large number of children and young people. The
services were appropriate, and thoroughly enjoyed
by all present, She great featureof tbeseason, at
thu chunk, will take place this 'Monday) evening,
when the children of the City Mission are to have
their Christmas tree, end sing their Christmas
carol*—providing their friends will, as usual, help
to fillup thebranches. About fifty turtles were
distributed on Christmas Bay among thepoor, be-
ing a donation from Su James' Church.

Services were alsoheld in the churches of fit.
John, Ber. H. 2f. Bishop. B. B.; Grace, Bev. Clin-
ton Locke: St. Paul’s Hyde Park: Holy
Communion. Ber.E. W. Hager; Christ Church,
Bcv. E. C. Cneney, and Ascension, Eev. S, Bus-
sellJones. Tbe services at each church were well
attended—the Holy Communion was administered
sudd sermon preached by the Hector. Evergreens
were festooned around the walls and ornamented
the chancels.

CA.TBOUC.
AtSt. Marv’e Church, located on tbe corner of

Madison street and WabashArcane, the services
of Christmas daycommencedwith the celebration
of High Maes at 9 o'clock in the morning. Athalf
past 10o'clock the principal service commenced,
beingaccompanied by the music of Haydn’s Sec-
ond Mass. The sermon was preached by Blrht
Bev. James Buggan, B. BM Bishop of the Bioecae,
who gave a very interesting and pathetic descrip-
tion of the darkness in whlcb| he nations were en-
shroudedprevious to the advent oftbe Savior. The
churchwas lilted tosuffocation. Tbe edifice was
not specially decorated for the occasion, bnt the
altar was brilliantly illuminated, and the beauti-
fully finished church presented a splendor of ap-
pearance which itwouldbe difficultto describe.

At the Cathedral or Church of the Holy Name,
located on the corner of Superior and Wolcott
streets, theservices were largelyattended. At the
principal morning service, the music ofNerder-
xneycr s Mass was admirably performed. The ser-
monwas preached by Bcv. P. Boles.

At the church of toe Holy Family, located on the
corner of May and Twelfth streets, the service
commencedas early as half past 4 o'clock. Atthe
second service the music of Haydn’s First Hass
was performed, accompanied by the whole force of
the Light GuardBand.

In the other Catholic Churches, serviceswere
held and ailwere well attended. •

SERVICES IK OTHER CJIUBCUEB.
The sendees at St.Pad's Church on Christmas

were conductedby the Pastor, Bev, Br. By-
dcr, who delivered an excellent address. The
choir, under the leading of the organist, Charles
Ansorge, (embracing eighteen singers,) sang ebo-
nites, chants. appropriate for the occasion, in
a very creditablemanner. The church waa hand-
somelydecoratedwith evergreens and appropriate
mottoes,and-alarge audiencewas in attendance.

The New Jerusalem Temple, situated on Adams
street near the lake, was open for divine service in
the morninganda sermon was preached by the
pastor—Bev. J. B. Hibbard. In the afternoon the
building was opened to tbe Sabbath‘School^

SABBATH SCHOOL FESTIVALS,
Many of tbe churches improved the season by

bolding Sunday school festivals; with some there
were anniversaries, Tbe specific detailsof these
wouldbe uninteresting to the general reader, yet
to the participants—whether juvenile or adult—-
they wereamong the most pleasing and useful in-
cidents ol the epoch. One maybe taken to serve
as an idea of alt the essential idea being the same
through completeness ofarrangement and util-
ity in detail were variedin each case. The
church is gailv decorated with evergreens, fes-
toons and wreaths bang aroond the walls, and are
pendant from each pillar. In the chancel
stands tbe Christmas' tree, its boughs
laden with presents intended for those
of tbe scholars whose behavior has been
praiseworthy daringthe year. Boses of books lie
on the tables, and the gaslights are so disposed
that the whole scene in the chancel glittersand
dazzles withreflected light, while inthebodvof
tbe church the light is of a subdued cast. The
church is crowded with children, every seat being
full. The little ones arc not crammed into the
aisles, while their bcnlors sit. No; this is a chil-
dren's festival; they occupy the jews, while the
memberscl the congregation lake back scats or
are placed on benches and chairs in the aisles.
The little ones are thus at case; they do not
fed as if intruding; they are placed upon
their good behavior, and appreciating tbe
trustreposed in taem are well behaved and orderly,
needing no check from theteacher. Tbeorganpeals
out the strains of some well known Christmas
b\ bd, and the childrenjoin in thesong witha will
that shows howmuch theyenjoy the occasioned
a precision that evidenced careful trainingin the
Sunday School “Hark 1the herald Angela sing,"
is the burden of their canticle.and the listeneral-
most catches an echo of the heavenly symphony
whichrang through the empyrean when theSon of
Tran wasbora inBcthdcm. Thou, short and stir-
ringaddressesarc delivered by clergymen who
know bow to talk tochildren of those subjects sug-
gested by the occasion, without weaning by tedi-
ousexplanations, dry metaphysical abstractions,
or lengthy description. Other songs follow, the
last of which is a fitting prelude to the succeeding
exercise. 44 Come, meet around our Christmas
tree.” Thereward of merit—a good silver watch
worth s2s—is presented by a gentleman wbo pre-
sides over one of our courts; a lew words spoken
bv him to the recipient, and then thirty-two boys
and girlsarc called up to receive the medalof the
“Legion of Honor," having conductedthemselves
unexceptional)!/ during at least tbe elx months
preceding; Among these are three children of
Brigadier General JohnMcArthur, worthy repre-
sentativesof a worthy sire. The minister tton
addresses the scholars, explaining in a few
well chosen words the moaning of the device
on the medaland inciting them to do their duty
iaitlilully. to themselves, to their God, their pa-
rents, and thcirooontzy. Then comes the general

: fgßb Half a dozen pairs of hands commence tbe
work of despoilment. The Christmas tree Is
stripped ©fits its treasures which are forthwith
dlEmbutod to tho little ones and crammed into
countless pockets, that owmliwn ffouitnon of tbs
boy wbo finds in It a fitting receptacle formarbles,
tops, strings, candy, knife, flags,applee, books and
handkerchief. Tbe children join In singing
44 My Country His of Thee,” and with
the benediction all disperse to their
homes wanned and cheeredby tbe erects of the
evening, tlie little ones encouraged to make fresh
efforteln their studies, filled with new. strength
toresist temptation, and stimulated by increased
affection for the Sabbath school. Their friends,
brothers, parents, teachersand pastor, find that it
was goodto be there, find fell their hearts mil in

•gratitude to God as they witnessed-how much
good bPd boon accomplished iu Sabbath school
labors.
- 'The purchase ofa cabinet organ for theuse of
the Moedej School,by the scholars and friends of.thefchool, was made the,occasion of a pleasant
festival Thursday afternoon. The exerciseswereplanned by the Principal, Mr. 8. A, Briggs, as a
eonuiso for the children, which might appropri-ately usher in their Christmas fostmtiea. Atan
earlier purl of the afternoon In his efforts to for*nlsbc pleasant surprise to bis AssistantTeachers,Mr.Briggs was himself the victim of an effectualone. 'He had arranged for his assistants to dinewith himIn order toafford an opportunity for the
scholars of their respective divisionsto present
their teachers with substantial tokens of theiraffection and esteem in the shape of books, si*bums,napkin rings, Ac., when one bis scholars
inbehalf of his classmates, in an appropriate ad-'dress, asked Mr.Brigg’s acceptance ofan elegantsilver water pitcher. The affair was admirablymenaced, and willbelong remembered by allwhopiutlclpatcd in it.
Festivities and Celebrations in tlieCliy.

The city was full of festive gatherings. The
Fo%t Office, Custom House, banks and stores were
all closed, to give everybody an opportunity of en-joying himself, It is worthy of notice that very
few esses of drunkenness were met with.

Christmas dayshone in all its gloryat the hotels,whose lordly borons ofbecfandjmagnlflccnt turkey
poults disputed the palm with reucs of defunct
Southdown®and slices of Buffalo. Ofcourse the
tables groaned with huge piles of substantia!*,
flanked with delicious morsels. The butchers orChicago bad outstripped their previously fairfeme, and brought Into the marketa show of meat
?«obably never before equalled here in quality, as
t certainly exceededin quantity. Andwe all know

bow well people like to place their lege under a
wellcovered table; how many hundreds thereare
who realize the beauties ofhotel faroat Christmas
and Thanksgiving. The feast of reasonand the flow
of soul maybeveryattractivobnt therelssomething
more magnetically strong in the play of affinities
exercised between a good roast and a gourmand’s
stomach. The English are charged with beingmonomaniacs on the snblecl of dining; It may be
so, bnt it isaspcdcs of insanity that afflictsmany
on this side of the water,and wecannot help think-
ing with Polonlns that ”there’s method in their
madness.” The boarding houses caught the in-
fection, and though many of them, followed the
hotels ‘‘afar off.” yet in the great majority the ta-
bles were well covered, and the fere wasa decided
improvement on the usual run of alimentary ma-
terial In such places made and provided.

FAJULT OBSXBVAXCSB,

In private families, the day was celebratedmuch
after the usual wont, except perhaps a little more
liberally thin on some former occasions. The
war has rather increased than diminished oor pe-
cuniary resources, and with theabsence ol so many
brave boys in the field, therehasbeen workenough
at good wages for all who remained at home.
Bence, in many familiescostly presentswere the
fashion, and a superabundance of good things
graced the family board. That the lltue ones were
not forgotten, let our much depleted toy-shops tes-
tify. Thousands of rocking-horses and gutta-per-
cha babies have been added to the house-
hold treasures, while the military spirit
has been fully represented in the boats of drams
trumpets and flags which now deck the nurseries
of the city. Alas! like the season which they
commemorate, they will soon pass away. One-
half of them already broken, they will scarcely
survive the advent of the Now Year, and will, ere
a twelfthpart of 'heanuual cydehas rolled round,
be numbered wp‘ Ithe dehri s of pastages, and will
go toswell the /dies which will, perchance, form
at some subsequent period the datawhence philos-
ophers will draw conclusions as to the manners,
customs and condition of the American people.
Sic transit gloriarmmdl.

OTIIEB KHCBEATIOHB.
Thejoysofthebome circle were not however

sufficiently attractive to keep tbe great public at
home. The different places of amusement were
all wellpatronized, the theatre, the cirens, the
museum and the other entertainment halls being
all crowded full. The skating narks were covered
with sliders and most ot thepubllchall* not other-
wise occupied, were open for balls where danc-
ing was keptup tilla late hour.

CSABITieS.

Charitabledonations to the poor were not so nu-
merousas they might or should havo been; yet a
few noble deeds were performed whichwillseason
tbe remembrance of the day for all future time
witha pleasant flavor. Several donations of coal
and flour were made to the needy privateCamilles,
and a fewfirms gave turkeys all round to their
employees. Presentations ofcoarse were numer-
ous, but tbe majority of these scarcely came under
the head of public announcements, being testimo-
nials to tbe private worth of the recipients whose
modesty wouldbe shocked by an exposure.

Yes, Christmas is gone; dear old Chrlsmas;
merry old Christmas, departed, spent like a talc
that is told. Next will follow the Key Tear, the
beginning ofanotherof those golden circles which
link ««« to,yet separate him from, immortality.
Christmas, farewell, Ever welcome, ever joyous;
green spot in the waste of life, bringing bode the
joys and sports of childhood, rejuvenating the
aged, inspiriting tbe young, making all feel better
and happier. Farewell.

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION.
Lecture by W. C. Richards ai

Metropolitan Hall.

TOM HOOD.

Thesecond lecture of the present wintercoarse
before the Young Hen's Associationwas delivered
on Saturday evening, in Metropolitan Hall, by W.
C. Richards. The subject was“Tom-Hood.” The
lecture was rather sparely attended, the wcathsr
being miserable. Thespeaker was Introduced to
the audience by W. E. Doggett, President of the
Association.

The subject of discourse is perhaps one of the
best that could have been chosen, as presenting a
wide and richly varied field of material out of
which to draw an eulogy, and probably one of the
worst in these respects, thatbiographical lectures
areor seldomso attractive as thosein whichprinci-
ples multlpersonal facts are the subjective matter
of discourse, and because, also, so manwill be
foundegotisticalenough toaspire toequality with
the great wit, and a criticism to satisfy must ema-
nate from the peer of the criticised. Bat the lec-
tarer handled his theme well, giving judicious se-
lections from the writings of the manwho wrought
out forhimself such an enduring and destructive
edf-bood, and refraining from that minuteness of
biographical detail whichIs too often met with in
these efforts. The discourse was highly eulogis-
tic, yet not indiscriminately laudatory. The chief
fruit of the lecture lay probably not in himself,
but in that course of scientific study to which the
lecturer has confined himself througha long series
of years. Hoodwas light even when melancholy,
sparkling when most grave, versatile when most
continuous, and his euloglzer requires topossess
the traits to do justice to him. Mr. lUchards
is eloquent and just, but his treatment ofthe sub-
ject Is too heavy. Bis sentences are beautifully
rounded, hot ponderous; they lack thatlevlous
character which shines supreme through all of
Hood'sproductions; that oft handed style which
holds a subject at arms length instead of diving
deep into itsinexhaustibleprofundities.

Aftera few pleasant remarks about the similari-
tybetween Hood of the eighteenth century and
Hoodof the thirteenth—ITomjand Kobin—the wit
and the outlaw, the lecturer entered upon a bio-
graphical sketch of the hero, interspersing it with
humorous remarks and comparisons. Tom's frth-
cr wasa Scot; a bookseller in alter life.' Tomwas
bomintiePonltry, a precinct in the suburbs of
London. His earliest literary performances were
printedIn Scotland whither he was shipped at the
age ofsixteen to the care of relatives, who however
did not receive him. He was indentured toan en-
graver,and while working at the trade conceived
the design ofbecomlng a designer,and succeeded
so admirably that it was dithcnlt to tell in which
he was superior—with the pcndl or pen. On at-
taining his majority he became connected editori-
ally with the London Magazine* butdid not give to
the worldin that connection the mostbrilliant of
his intellectual creations. He married at the age
of twenty-five toa woman who was not only me
early lovebut his helper in old age. His domestic
good fortune heprobably owqd to bis connection
with the magasne,' for* his wile wasa sister of
Eeynolds, oneof its most popular editors; he be-
came acquainted through that with the reigning
lights offlihe age, hut be did not shine at dabs
orintheealonsorthegayworld. Thcro he walked
with little show of .ability and leas pretensions.
He shone most in the quiet retirement of home,
and there he found true friends; men and women
of kindred minds with bis own. Hood and
Lamb weremarkedly inseparable, yet widely dif-
fcient.

Tbe lecturerpaida touching tribute to theaffec-
tionate devotion ot Hood'swire whosupported and
sustained him through disaster and dlsease,aiding
him inmaking his fancy sketches for the maga-
zines while lyingon his deathbed. Flashes of his
rare humor broke luminously out of the darkest
clouds which surrounded him. He spoke in the
depth of illness as one whoknew no ail. The lec-
turer gavemany instances of his rich bnmor.

Tbelecturerread extracts from several unpub-
lishedletters ofHood, in which the home heart
humor of the manshone out richly. Most of the
material in the comic almanack was written by
him during his most serious illness.

In 1844 the magazine appeared which bore his
name and upon which he lavished his whole affec-
tion. He famished eleven articles for the firstnumber—follr one-half of the whole magazine. It
sold well. His demise followed sixteen months
alter. The indefatigable {hand and the tireless
brain ceased almost together to labor. Howorked
to the dose of his Ufc, and the last efforts ofhis
existence werenot lees brightthan those ofhappier
moments. His death sleep came upon him in the
month of his birth, and while be yet lacked a few
hours of the completion of hie forty-sixth year,
therlaid all that was mortal of poor Hood in the
cold grave.

The twenty years which have rolled round since
then have served tobring around a unanimity of
opinion with respect to his abilities and virtues,
lie is nowadmired, extolledand loved everywhere
bv those whoknow him; the acknowledged king
amonghumorous poets. Be was the friend of the
people and or all the motley he chose towearnone
fitted him so well, none loved he so well as the
garb of humanity. Be wasa matchless humorist,
a great poet, it were difficult to ear whether his
witor humor were the most excellent. He pos-
sesses no exact counterpart. He hasbeencompar-
edto menof the best lights of bis own and sub*
sequent*times, bat none of them were similarities.
He was tremendously and unconquerably fond of
puns, and the elephantine Dr. Johnson would
have characterized him as a necessary
villain unless indeed the great bear had been
overpowered and compelled to forbear his hostili-
ty. At first be was doubtlessly mistaken fora lit-
crarv barleqnln bat themistake was soonrectified,
for itwas foundthat therewas method inhis mad-
ness, that a deep well of pathos lay concealed
amonghis mnmmings and that a soul *of feeling
wasthefonniainofall his qnilps and jests. He
gatheredhis stores from all quarters of the world
of i knowledge. Be loved to pan because the
world loves tobo moved to mirth. He had to live,
hence labor was his tote and witand humor were
bis profile. His jokes were sold about the streets
like plaster casts for a lively hood. Hadhe dab-
bledmoreIn epics we should have {had less epi-
grams. Hood labored for the public but he labor-
ed for himself, vet be needs no apology for hie wit
isitself Its owubest apologist.

The speakerthoughtthat Hood's talc of a trum-
pet was theone production which contained the
maddcetlmmor; ItwaaapJoce of poetical pyro-
tcchny, thebeet partof which might be said togo
offon Catharine wheels. The eons of the shirt is
one of the most remarkable lyrics that over ema-
nated from the brain of a human being. Indeed
here woe bis most angelic feature; he sympa-
thizedwith the poor and the outcast. That song
bad been immortalized In every land. The Bridge
of Sighs wsea not less remarkable proSuction and
its magnificent arches span the world. The lost
lines ot his sad Ode to Melancholy afford a key to
his feelings. Ho laughed bnt did not live to
laugh. He was odd, whimsical, grave and gay.
Hispowers were of that kind which nunnUhed
folly alone. For his many good qualities a bless-
ingwill ever rest on the memory of Thomas
Hood.

Iktoetavt to Railroad Managers.—
The following important notice dated from (ho
office of the Chief Quartermaster at Louisville.
Ky., Dec. 2Sd, hasjust been received in Chicago:

“All requisitions made by Captain J.A,Potter,
Assistant Quartermaster united States Army, for

supplies, willbe immediately and prompt-
case of delay or refusal on the part of any

Railroad, Captain Potter is authorized to take
such means as may.bonecessary to enforce com-
pliance." By order of

Major GeneralU. S. Quart.
(Signed) ‘ Robzbt Axles,

. Brig, Gen.and Chief Quartermaster. .

C-HICASO BIBLE SOSIETY.
TwontMldrdAnniversary.

Bodin'; at Bryan Hall—Statistics of the So-
ciety during the past year—Addresses by
Prof.F. W. Fiske, Rcr. W. U. Ryder, i).
Ecr. J. Slcirart, Rcr. S. L. Tattle, and
Bct. 0. E. iilTany, I). D.

The Twenty-Third annual meeting of the Chi-
cago Bible Society was held in Bryan Hall last
evening. Notwithstanding the very unfavorable
weather, there wasa full attendance. Members of
most of the protestant congregations in the city
were present. Several ministers were on the
platform.

The meeting was called to order by the Presi-
dentof the Society—G. C. Cook—who stated the
object of the meeting. He calledattention to the
report about to bo submitted, which would be
worthy of theSociety; heasked their sympathy In
the cause in which they are laboring.

A hymn was sung, after which a portion of the
Scriptures wasread and prayer offered by Rev. Ar-
thur flwazey.

- BKPOBT OF TUB KXSCUTIVH COJOfITTSB.
The Secretory—T. B. Carter—then presented tho

MMmat report, of which the following la on ab-
stract:

The work of the Society has been the same indirection as during the years preceding. The
country has been visited by the agent; the city
baabeen visited more fully than In former years,
and the camps and poor have been continually at-tended. Tbo some officers have been retained—
Rev. C. Wheeler in thecity, and Rev. J.A.Pincher
in the country.

Agency qf Dev. J. A. Pinchersmadebis annual touramong tho township socie-
ties in the months of February, Hardi and April.
He was engaged 89 days at an expense to tho So-
ciety of $126.69. Ho found that the cause had re-
ceived tho liberal support of the community, and
EUceecdedinobtainingnineUfcmeinberehipa in the
county. He visited some 600 families and address-
ed twenty-two public meetings, and traveled more
than one thousand miles. The Township Socie-
ties have received hooks the past year to theamount of $120.06, and paid into the treasury
$750.84, and a total since the organization of the
societyof $7,135.76.

Agency qfDev. C. TTXeekr.—Mr, Wheeler has
devoted nearlyhis whole time to the canvass of
the city not reached in 1882, and the
to the securingof collections and subscriptions to
the Society, no called upon 6.072 families, 1,850shops and offices, 2,891 Catholics and 60 Jews—-
total, 0,286 visits; an increase of 2,925 over last
year, and a total of 15,607 during tho canvas. Fourhundred and one families he found destitute. His
bales were $286.20. and by others ssß.oo—total
$344.80. Bis donations were $71.81, and by others
s2lß.66—total, $290.00- Tho books distributed-byothersare Bibles and Testiments left In the hands
of the pastors oftho German. Swedish and Norwe-
gian Churches for distribution among there own
people.

Motion Sdbbath School*.—The usualamount of
Testaments has been distributed among the Mis-
sion Sabbath Schools of this city. Those
schools embrace a largo number of children
who never attend church, nnd are without tho
means of religions Instruction. These institutions
are for the time being childrens’ churches, and it
Is a duty incumbent upon society to meet the
wanta ot this class, who may become In the future,
mechanics, tradesmen, &d. There are 44 of these
schools which have been aided daring tho past
year to the number of 25S testaments and SOblbloa
to the amount 0f52G770.

The Soldier*end HebeiPrisoners In Camp Doug-
las.—lx. was resolved at a meeting held In Februa-
ry last,that the spiritual wants of the soldiers and
rebels in Camp Douglas should bo attended to.

- Among tho soldiers were dl&tribnted IS blblcs
and 1,8)6 testaments, amounting to $293 40. and
among the prisoners 66 bibles.and 1,764 testa-
ments, amounting to $22005.
~ln addition to the foregoing there have been
supplied from IheDeposrtory to Tract and Sunday
School visitors, for destitute families and persons
239 blblcs and 222 testaments, amounting to
$144.10.As compared with last year, the number and
value ot the books distributed this year falls
short, but reaches a total of 327 blblcs and 6,469testaments, valued at $1,089.45.

The sales at the Depository for the past year
were $2,106.97,

The value of tho books famished other County
societies, and for other purposes on account of
the Society, amount to $836.61.

The numberof books distributed the past year
by vale or grant amounted to 2,633 blblcs and 15,-
234 testaments, valuedat $3962.09—a total aggre-
gate, daring the past twenty-three years, ox 149-

054 volnmnsand portions of tbo scriptures.
There arc now in the depository 093 blblcs and

5877 testaments and otherportions of the bible
valuedat $2866.50.

The totalamount received the post year from,all
sources, foots up $5881.91. The payments amount
to $5180.28, leaving a balance In the treasury of
$751.81. The receipts the past year exceed those
of any previous yearexcept 1850. The lateness of
the hour in whim the reports from some of the
churches willexplain the cause if any errors should
occur in the footings up.

Contributors—Clark street M.E. Church, $110.60;
Desplalnes street do., $26.00; West Indiana street
do., $11.62; Vanßnren street do., $13.24; Cly-
boumc avenue do., $15.73; Wabash avenue do.,
$373.65; Union Park do.. $3.00: Jef-
ferson street do., $8.00; llornson
street do.. $11.15: Bridgeport do.,
t 17.00; Swedish do. $20.39; African, $14.95; in-

lana street do, $129.90; Sedgewick street do,
S7.CO; First Presbyterian Church, $188.10; Second
do, $443.95; Third do, $93.20: Olivet do, $10.00;
Westminster do, $60.09; Calvary do, $50.00: Ed-
woids do, $45; NorthChurch, $100; South dq,s 11.10;
Reformed don $94.45; Uniteddo., Reform-
ed Dutch do., $18.80;First Congregational Church •
$86.85; Union Park do- $17.13; Plymouth do.,
iSSAO; Salem do., $10.63; New England do.,
$82.65: Trinity,Episcopalian, $185.00; Grace do.,
s2l; St. John'sdo., SSB: Sr. James’ do., $10; As-
cension do., $5; Swedish do., $3.34; Christ do.,
$10.50: South German Evangelical, $10.95; North
do., SwedishLutheran, $17.06; First Nor-
wegian, $31.29; Onr Saviour’s, $18.05; St. Paul’s
Gcr.Evan.Lnth_s3; West Indiana street Nor-
wegian, $12.40: Unity Church, $2: First Unitari-
an, $0; New Jerusalem, $21.20; Bt. Paul’s, Uni-
versallst, SSO: First Baptist, $89.15; Union Park
do., $7.75; United Brethren, S2O; Bethel, $5;
Sunday Subscriptions, $238.04.

ADDRESSES.
A hymn was sung, after which addresses were

deliveredby the following speakers:
ADDRESS ST TROT. T. W. FISKS.

It is a remarkable fact that in the history of lit*
culture thata single book has effected more than
all other books besides; its power over mankind
has been most marked, especially when contrasted
with the opposing systems which hare from time
to time been broached. Uistoiy may salely be
challenged to produce a people which has been
mode better by any other agency. The Gods of
Greece and Rome were as powerless over the
moralsof the people as if they hadbeen regarded
as bat myths. The less cultivatedof ancient na-
tions exhibitsobetterresults as flowing from the
rational faith: the tbromringmillions of the celes-
tial empire, the worshippers of Bnddha are as
low in the moraljand civilized scale as they were
twenty-fire centuries ago. Indeed these religions
rather tend to debase than derate, and it la safe
toassert that not one single people has ever emerg-
ed from barbarism except through the Bible. The
tendency of races is downwards, and all human sys-
tems of religion are powerless to check the decline,
oar, they accelerate it. Let then the Bible be
dropped among one of these races made low and
mean by the undisturbed sway of his passions.
The effect is seen at once. The Bible does not
charmby gorgeous display but acts by probing
the bean. The germ of civilization Is now laid,
and the national character is derated by the Bi-
ble. Wholenations of savages have been lifted
up into a civilization which is worthy of an en-
lightened nation. {Commerce and arts
flourish, and schools dot the land, and the
people, independentof race, are put on a par with
England or America. Such are the islands of the
Sooth Seas,such will be Africa. Theßlblo operates
upon the individual, by making better the heart;
It cuts down ambition, the love of pomp, power,
and pleasure. Itcreates an activity which throwsaside all opposing influences, and makes the man
rejoice in toil, tribulation, and even death, if It
but advance the work of the Gospel. Thousands
there are in everyage, who, by vlrtno of that mys-
terious power which comes from the Bible, con-
sent to do the Lord's work, and triumph ovcrSatan
and all his forces.

How is it that theßiblc possesses and maintains
these marvellous powers? equally strong was It
eighteen centuries ago. Itbears with it what It
claims—tbcDlvlneImpress. It is tho swordof the
spirit, the power of God onto salvation to him who
accepts it, andwilldevelop himInto a being capable
of the highest form ofcmzilatlon,bringing’him to
tbeperfcction of his moral nature. The Bible is
tbe unswerving enemy of allwrong, it brings notpeace but a sword to those who«narseevil and rollIt nrder their tongues os a sweet morsel. It lies
at the root ofall the great struggles for civil liber-
ty whichbad tokenplace in England, which are
nowoccurring here. None can doubtbut that the
presentwar is one of principles, *ond{when tbe
right shall have triumphed, and not till then, will
there be peace on earth,Thcßlbleisthcbsstaldtohuman progress, to
freedom from the power and. evil of sm. Whoso
aids in its circulation is, therefore,aiding in bring-
ing about the supremacy of truth over error and
the establishmentof moral(ond political probity In
all the world.

ADDRESS OF REV. W. EL BTDEB, D. D.
The topic upon which be was called to speakwas the most comprehensive known of men:

where should one beginf where cad! It is all
that concerns man, his present condition and his
future state. Thereare some subjects upon which
it is not possible to express our thoughts.
So with tbe worth of tho Bible. It
is tbe palladium of our liberties, the star of hope,
the light, nay. the life ol the world, quickening
us Info life. Thocountry needs nothing but life,
but without this it Is nothing. The life it needs
Is that given by the Bible, which exerts a vital-
izingpower wherever It isreceived. Jesus Christ
is said tobe the way, the truth, and the life; such
istheßlble. Christ is spoken of as the bread and
tbe water of. eternal life; that lift which
comes through the Word of God. It is
easy to see that ever since the ad-
vent of Christ into the world, a
newagency has been at work among the people.
A vitalizing power became apparent and our civil-
ization of to-day, imperfectas it is,is so well built
upon the Bible that Its life is infused into the
hearts ofall. Let tbe b£st among us bare his ac-
tions censured by the lowest, the vilest of the vile,
he will be Judged by the Gospel standard, all will
deliver an opinionbased on thetruth of tho Bible.
Our strength,whether individual or national, all
depends on theBible. We must then work to
send the Gospel to ail, especially to those in the
armv. We must not only sendBibles to them, but
be a'Blble ourselves, for never was there a time
when the flood-gates of iniquity were opened so
wide as now. "Whoever attempts to break down
confidence In the Bible as tbe life of the world is
the enemy oftbe world. May Us new light and
life be shed abroad uponall. and guide all to the
cross of the Redeemer.

ADDRESS OF BET. J. STEWART.
The first great Bible meeting on recordls men-

tionedIn the Bth Chapter ofNehemiah, there were
about 40,000 persons present, their object tho same
as that of thepresent meeting. Anewedition of
the Bible was to he leaned, there was bat oae pub-
lisher—Ezra—who probably issued but one copy.
But bad Ezra possessed a tithe of the facilities
possessed by us tonlay, he probably would hare
given a copy to every family in Jerusalem, but as
itwas, ears bad to tako the place of eyes, the law
wasread to the people.

The Bible is just tho book for thepeople because
it contains facts which are given by very few wri-
ters. Most authors givetheir own views instead
offsets. It has been said that'the Fentatcnche
is a fiction. The speaker had never seen a
book of fiction which did not make its
hero citheron angel or a devil. In the hands ofa
novelist, Noah might have been praised for his
faith, bet wouldnot have been spoken ofas being
dead drunk. But the Bible contains God’s thoughts
and Is therefore of special value to tbe people.
Hen are beginning to findthia out. and If they wish
to institute reforms, they go to the Bible instead
of to Solon or Lvcnrgus. No demagogue even
can afford to be withouta knowledge of the Bible.
Thisbook Ivindicates its divine power in making
thepeople free. Leaving out of view tho salvation
of tne soul, nonecan say but that the Bible is a
power for good. Hence tho very first step inall
attempts to lord it over God’s heritage is topro-
hibit the reading of tho Bible. The Pope sat very
securely on his throne before the Bible got among
thepeople, but now he is a most ridiculous object
as be sits inhis chair going through tho motions
of governing the world like tbe fallen monarch
whokeeps op his dignity with dinner courses

: even though they be served on empty dishes. The
Bible hasbeen rain to him. It is a weighty power
in the hearts of tho people, itIs a great engine In
working out the libertiesof tbe nations, were it
thateverything be dropped from theBible but the
Pralme ofDavid—they would live In the memory
of men forever. Thetwenty-third psalm would bo
sung by Scotch children when Burns was for-
gotten.

ADDRESS OP XR. 8. L.TUTTLX.
Samuel L. Tuttle, Assistant Secretary of tbe

New York Parent Society, waa* then introduced
by the Chairman. He briefly congratulated tbe
Chicago Society upon its energy and usefulness,
tadthen entered upon a detailed statement, of
which the following Isa synopsis.
About threemonth© ago be was in the state Li-

brary of Now York Stale and found a document |
bearing date January, 1688, in which William
Bradford, of Philadelphia, asked for sub-
Ecribcrs to a “Eonse Bible” which be
proposed to publish at the prico of
of twenty shillings, half In silver and half in pro*duce. The ciTort Bailed; there were not men
enough in the whole of America to -famish the
fandsneeded for the work. Twelve years lateranC
other attempt was made and failed; twelve years
alter that another attempt was. made and
was equally - a failure. * About the breaking
out of the Itevolutionary war another attempt
was made to sccnro the publication of a Bible w.
America, bat it too was notcrowned with success.
Ayear or twolater thomcasnre wasbrougbtbcfore
Congress, and the whole power of that body was
enlisted in favor of printing a Bible. Itwasre*
ferred to a Committee of V»aya and Means, who
reported that there was not In the country type
enough, or paper enough, toprint an edition of toe
Bible, and recommended that 80,000 copies of the
Scriptures be imported from Scotland, or from
some other country with which we were not at
war. The thin" failed; noBible was printed.

In 1782, Bcr.Dr. Lyman, ofMassachusetts, made
a proposal toDr. Chaunccy, ofBoston, asking for
his cooperation in publishing a copy of the bxrip-
tures; horeceived the sameanswer— 111 not typoor
paper onongh in the country for such a work.”
Down to the close of the eighteenth century, a
copy of the Bible could not bo printed.

In 1804 the British and Foreign Bible Society
was started inLondon, and in 1803 the first Bible
Society was formed In Philadelpdia. In 1810 the
first was formed In Massachusetts. In 1615 there
were about forty societies of this kind, bat all of
them very small and feeble. In ordertogirosome
idea of the extent of their operations It may be
mentioned thatonevraa establishedinEssex coon*
ty. New Jersey, whichin that yearraised $l5O for
aiding in the distribution of the word of God,
When they came to deliberate upon the disburse-ment, they voted to gvo SSO to the work in the
harbor of New York, to give the Bible to the sail-
ors there; another SSO towards printinga French
Testament in Virginia, and then voted that a hun-
dred Bibles be scut out to the destitute settle-
ments in what Is nowthe State of Indiana, where
we now have over one hundred Bible societies;
and In order toencourage the children In learning
the catechism, theyvoted a copy to each child who
should learn it perfectly. They had not money
enough topay for even this moderate work, and
bad toanticipate the next year’s subscription.

On the Bth of May, 1816, the American Bible So-
ciety sprung into existence: sixty men came to-
gether and after much trouble succeeded Inform-
ing a society. Now that little body has developed
into the magnificent association which owns a
boiiding in Astor place, covering three-quarters of
an acre of ground. That honse was given origi-
nally by men of huge means in the City of
New York, and the house was located first
in Nassau street. That property was sold at a
handsome advance on the first cost; about SIOO,
000 was raised by subscription and the house in
AstorPlace was built. But it was found that theSociety was largely in debt, and topay that, a
portion of the buildlng> was rented off, with the
rents theystarted a sinking fond,and last MarchtheBoard of Managers were enabled to announce
that the entire debt was thus paid off. TheAme-
rican Bibio Society nowowns all tbo property oc-
cupied by It and the rents received pays the
salaries ofall theclerks employed in the building,
so that theSociety Is now m a very favorableposi-
tionfor the work of spreading the Gospel.

There are now in action about two thousand
aaxilloiTsocieties. Prominent among all stands
that at Chicago. Each one has a President and
other executiveofficers, and thus there arc ten or
twelve tboneand men actively employed in the
work; aUof themgooihboneat, earnest workers
in the cause of Christ. The New York society has
now sixteen Adams’ printing presses and
last year published 1,250.000 copies of the word Of
God. In 1817 they published only 5,600 copies;
last year they turned out at the rate of 4.000 per
day, or seven and ahalf copies for each working
minute of the year. The army and navy has been
well supplied; twomillions of copies of the word-
of life having been distributed. Each regiment
and vessel has been visited and every soldier has
had an opportunity to take with hima Bible. Last
fall notices were sent out all over the countryask-
lug the Eoldlers toreceive these copies Of the Bi-
ble; the Society bold that everyman was entitled
to one, who was fightingthe battles ofhis coun-
try; they bad been received with groat gratitude.

Neither had the work been confined toour own
soldiers; ibe prisoners of war and the rebel armies
had been supplied. One hundred thousand copies
oi the Scriptures had been sent to the armies of
the South; 20,000 cop’ea had been scut into Ken-
tucky ; 15.000 into GeneralPolk’s army, and 30,000
to that of General Bragg. Arequest hadjnst been
scntfor2s,oooßibles and 75,000 Testaments from
tbo South; they had lust been forwarded and were
now on tho way. The rebel soldiers were very
thankful lor these and had often blessed the New
York Bible Society, In one Instance giving three
times three cheers for It and its noble officers.

Every manof the Board of Managers It loyal to
the core, and not one of themwould demure todie
for hiscountry it necessary. The Beard is com-
posed of men of whom Bishop Janes bad oace
said that he wishedthe aflairs of the nation were
m thehands of those menand they would straight-
en them out. Tney were proud or tho Chicago Bi-
ble Society. Might Godbless them all, and soon
bring about tho time when tbo earth shall be filled
with the knowledge of the Lord asthe waterscover
the tea.

*Tinny ns of rev. o. n. tzffxnt, d. z>.
Dr. Tiffany would not delivera genera] address,

but would summarize tho thoughts that bad been
presented to him in the course of the evening.
The sum of all that had been said was. that the
Bible was the hope and glory of the world. These
truths could he traced out ia history. Tho dele-
gate from New York had presented them with a
very gratliyingaccount of the works of tho Society.
He had been much surprised at some ofthorecitals
thereincontained, Jle haQ f?U much pityfor the
Eoor people of the South,he had feared that those
ronght North as prisoners would never be able to

endnro the weight of double rations, but the most
exquisite torture be couldconceive ofwastbosend-
ingto thoserebels ihe word of Oodwhichpreached
to mantho great doctrineoi human freedom, conati-
tntedcorcrnment*.and obedience to lawful author-
ity. Be hoped the Blblcs which had been scattered
abroad In the army and navy of the South as well
as ofthe North, will be effectual in bringing them
back, like the prodigal son. to their father's nousc.
Might tho audience all joinin aiding the work of
disseminating the word of God to the uttermost
pans of the earth.

The meeting then adjourned after singing the
Doxology; tbe Benediction being pronounced by
Rev. R.w. Patterson, D. D.

Tho annual meeting of tho Society for the elec-
tion of officers and the transaction of business will
he held in the lecture room of the Second Presby-
terianChurch, to-morrow evening, at 7 o’clock.

RELIEF FOR SOLDIERS’ FAMILIES,
Meeting of the Society—Reports of

Committees—A Homo Secured*

The Society for the Relief of Soldiers*Families
m«t at 2 o'clockon Saturday afternoon, at the War
Committee’s Room, Mrs. A. H. Hoge In tho chair.
Several of the ladies were late, and a vote was
taken as to the hour at. which meetings shall be
heldhereafter, whereupon U was decided to meet
promptly at 2 o’clock.

TheBoard received notice that owing to sick-
ness in herfamily, Mrs. Whitaker would be unable
toaccept the position ofMatron, at present. Hence
an election was held by ballot, to decidebetween
several names suggested. Mrs. Edgelon was elect-ed, and her salary fixed at $7 perweek—her duties
to commence at once.

The ladles appointed to vieltpastors ofchurches,
and request them to take np collections on tbe
second Sabbath in January,—generally resorted.
The pastors, withonc exception, expressed them-
selves ready and willingto render any aid In their
Eowcr, to alleviate suffering among soldiers' faml-

cs. As some of tho churches have specified and
regular collections on the second Sunday, it was
decided that a collection from any church, either
on that or any otherSabbath, would be acceptable;
and tbe ministers favorable to this enterprise are
requested to select a day upon which tbrtrcougre-
gallon may send to some place designated, any
thing that poor families canuse—even tohalf-worn
cast off clothing—and notify Mrs. A. £L Iloge, at
the Sanitary Commission rooms, by note, when
and where articles willbe left, and they will be
sent for—though it be by the dray load—nothing
will be refused, that any congregation or indivlo-
ualhvlil contribute.

hire. 11.Savers, whowas appointed to procare
appropriate books for canvassers, reported that
sac had procured thirty memorandum books from
Munson &Skinner,and had them printed on thecovers by Beach &Barnard—eachof whom'insist-
ed upon donating the amount to the society. Mrs.
S.and the firms named, received thanks, Mrs.
Sawyer wasrc-appplnted toprocure fifteen more
books, there being forty-five canvassers to supply
with books,

Tho Executive Committee of this Society arc
requested to meet the Executive Committee of the
Y.M. C. A. at tho Young Men’s Christian Associa-
tion rooms promptlv at a o’clock Monday morning.
The canvassers are all requested to meet at tho
Y. 31. C. A. rooms at 10 o’clock on Monday morn-
ing. at which time it is desirablethat nil whoare
willing to visit soldiers’ families will bo present.
A number of districts have been assigned to can-
vassers,andIt Is hoped tho otherswllfbe taken on
Monday. A full list of the canvassers and their
districts willbe published in Tuosday’a Tbibuite.

Tho Society has secured a roomat No. 73 State
street, as a Depository, where all articles for Sol-
dier'sFamilies may be left.'

On motionthe Society adjourned.

THE SOLDIER’S HOME.
Hcpnlar meeting of the Board of Di-rectors—Beportn fromConvasson^c.

The regular weekly meeting of the Managers
was held at the Soldiers’ Home at half past ten
o’clock on Saturday morning—tho President, T.
B. Bryan. Esq., In the chair.

On motion, Mrs. Henry Sayers and Mrs. J. M.
Loomis were elected, and added to the Board of
Managers.

Mrs. Jos.Long, Sirs. Smith Tinkham, and Mrs.
O. Ei Hoemcr were appointed as a Visiting Com-
mittee for the ensuing week.

The Publishing Committee acknowledged the
receipt 0f3,000 envelopes from Griggs & Co., 1,'.00
do.and 4 reams ofpaper fromLaflins, and 500 en-
velopes from Butler & Hart, for which a vote of
thanks was tendered.

Areporter from the Chicago Times being pres-
ent, a lady mentioned the fret, and suggested that
aresolution had been adopted by the .Board, ex-
cluding from the meetings any reporter from that
paper. She tdored that the reporter be allowed to
remain, and attend the meetings ao long as be
would work for the interests of the Home and
make correct reports of what transpired. Ecr mo-
tionwas seconded.

Anothermember of the Board stated that the
editors of that paper knew frill welt the aims and
wishes of the Society, and that the editors not
only discountenance them, bat throw obstacles in
their way, by misrepresenting what Is done, and
speaking very disrespectfully and insultingly of
the lady managers. ; „

She hoped themansgers wouldact In accordance
with the resolution already adopted. She had no
personal feelings against the reporter, bat felt that
tho good of the Home demanded that the Board
should not TOlantarily submit toreporter’s coming
to the meetings to furnish matter for the Editors
of that paper to manufactureinto capital and ridi-
cule against tho Home. Other ladies expressed
themselves of the same opinion—one remarking
that the reporter by frmuahlni: only what was
necessary and proper to bo published respecting
the business, could render the character of the
report what he wished it—hence the reporter Is
responsible for the objectionable and scandalous ■reports ofmeetings.

_

. .
The motion toallowtheTtmcareporter toremain,

and hereafter attend the meetings, was tost, by a
vote of ayes 4, nays p. The fact was announced
by the President, and the reporter accepted tho
invitation to leave.

The following communications were read, and
the thanks of the Board tendered:

TremontHouse, Chicago, Dec. 21,1683.
Hon. T.B. Bryan, Prest. Soldiers’Home:

Please accept, by the hands of Mrs. Henry Say-
ers, a check for SSO, as a Christmas Gift to the
Soldiers’ Permanent Home.

.
Respectfully,

- Gage& Drake,
No. 202Randolph St., Chicago, IDecember 21,1883. J

T.B. Bryan, Esq., Prest. Soldiers’ Home:
While we ail wish as we doa merry Christmas

to every soldierof the Union, weknow that thou-
sands arc this dayBuffering in camps and hospi-
tals from diseases and wounds incurred in thojser-
vlce, and we know of no better war of proving
oursympathy for such, thanby contributing as we
hereby go to tbCjßotdters’Permanent Home one
thousanddollarwworth of medicines, to be deliv-
ered as wanted In amounts of SIOO each year for
ten years. Respectfully,

Gale Brothers.
.REPORTS PROS SOLICITORS.

Tbe followingare tbe amounts paid inby can-
: vaseers—collected during the pastweek:

Mrs. J.E. Bird, Randolph-eU, S2O.
Mrs. H. Chamberlain, Adams st,, $5.
Mrs. N. H. Parker, Mich.av. south of 23d, S2O.
Urs. 8.8. Williamson, Lumber si,, sss—twenty

being from J. Bidder.
Mrs. H.T. Steele, Wab. and Ind. av., south of

S3d, sl9.
Mrs. C. A.Strong.Clark, south of 22d, $3.
Miss Emma Reed, DOOgUs and Cai. BV., sll6O.

Min. Burnham, 4bits Lake st.,£4s—of which J.
Y. Sc&mmon and J.H. Bees each gave S2O.

Mrs. Dr. BammDL Washingtonst, $26.
Mrs. Van Osdell, Wells st, $35.40.
Mrs. H.S. Smith, Indiana st, SB.
Mrs. Tbos. McCalla, Wabash and Maduon,

SIWJSS.
Mrs.Smith Tinkham, S&SO.
Mrs. L. Griffith, N.Wells st, sl2,
Mrs. O. E. Utwiner. East Lake st, SBB.
Mrs. Dr. Quinlan, from Briggs Bouse, $3. '

Mrs. H. C. Bristol. N. Clarke st, $32.
Mrs. S.R.Ball, 4ih avenue, $£0.25.
Mis.B. Sayers, (Christmas present from Gage &

Drake,] SSO.
Mrs. C. M.Loomis, Ed av., sl3.
Mrs. Dr. Elain, W. Lake st., between Prairio and

Fulton, $75.
Mrs. O. H. Gibbs, W.Jackson st, s2l.
Mrs, Van Wyck, Jackson st., $7.
Mrs. J.H. Tuttle, Lumber st, $55, of which

Lamb St Harvey and Pomeroy St Edwards, each
contributedSS. _A , „.,

The proprietors of the CityBold applied for a
hook to be kept openat tho office of that house,
with authority to receive subeeriptloua from
cucsts—granted,with vote of thanks.

i.uuc JennieNlcholla, five years old. scat !n her
little toy bank, filled with coins and pennies—-
aboutoOc. ‘

Forst &Bradley contributed £>, and their cm-

Valero Founflrvhands contributed $15.50.
Bussell PlanlngMill employees $7,
Part of Mechanical Bakery employees, SLSO,
The President announced that the soldier s

Home has nowIn hank, Invested inregistered U.
S. 5-20 bonds, SGAOO, to which willbe added tho
S7COreceived at this meeting.

The Superintendent s report exhibits the follow-
ing for the past week: arrivals, 838; departures,
522; remaining, 16. Meals furnished 1,86b. Lodg-

fiobinson &Howe’s Clrcna Company tendered
one-half the nett receipts from any eveningexhibi-
tion afterthe Ist of January. Toe offer was ac-
cepted thankfully, and the Board voted to leave
the entire matter with the proprietors, to select
evening, and donate tosuit their ownRmvenlonce.

On motion, tho Board adjourned.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Tlie Xj»w of -Attachments.

A Case of FraudDispos'd of, and one ofPer-
jury Instituted.

Record of Oases In tho Superior
Court, See,

Summon Court.—John P. Porter, vs. A. H.
Enisely. hi this case, which wasan action of re-
plevy of the steam dredge boat Nile, the defence
relied upon certain proceedings In attachment
beforea Justice of the Peace, asfollows: Ist At-
tachment of the boat; 2d, Judgment against it by
default: Ed, Appeal by the owner; 4th, Dismissal
of the appeal with procedendo; sth, Issue of exe-
cution and sale of tho boat. To the validity of
these proceedings a great many objections were
urged

Ist. To tho Insufficiency of tbo affidavit: Because
it did not state the names of the owners of the
boat, nor that the name ot the owner was un-
known: also that It didnot state that tho debtwas
contracted in the service of the boat.

2d. To the insufficiency of the service of the no-
tice of tho attachment; tho lawrequlrlng the con-
stable to Indorse upon the notice tho time, when,
and place where three copies thereof were posted
in the neighborhood of tho justice. Thereturn In
this casebeing simply “served by posting three
nothes at Calvin D'wolTs, J.A.Uoyslogton’sand
I. •■. MlUikcn’s.

Ed. The order oPsalewas defective In that Itcom-
manded the officerto sell tho property attached,
cot following the statute in the words ’‘or so much
thereof.”
Itwas contendedon tbo part of thedefence that

however irregular these proceedings were, they
were cured by the fact that tho owner of the boat
had come in and appealed the case to tho Circuit
Court. The answer to this by the plaintiff was
that the statute withrcference to this proceeding
ofattachments of boats and vessels didnot au-
thorize an appealfand bill. Cited the case of Hub-
hardvs. BchoonerConstitution, In 3 Scammonas In
point, and hence the appeal did not amend thepro-
ceeding before the Justice so as to give Jurisdic-
tlon, Thetrialwasa very spirited one, occupying
four days, and finally went offupon the point that
the service of the notice of attachment wasInsuf-
ficient and the appeal didnot cure It, and verdict
was rendered for the plaintiff.

The motion for a new trial was argued before
the mil bench Saturday, and grranted on the
ground that the affidavit before the Justice was the
foundationof the proceeding, and the same was
insufficient and conferredno jurisdiction, because
It did not state that tbo claim upou which the suit
was brought accrued fcy service rendered to tho
boat.

Bentley Si Stores for the plaintiff and Boyne,
Hiller St Lewis, and Thompson St Bishop for the
defendants.

Bxrosa Justice Brown.—A perjury case, of
which we have before made brief mention, has
been under examination several times before Jus-
tice Brown. The defendantwas Mrs. Cornelia It.
Stone, alias Hammond, and the prosecuting wit-
ness was Charles W. Colehour, a young attorney
of character and promise In this city. Without
detailing the evidence minutely, wemay state gen-
erally that Colehour had been attorney for Mrs.
Stone, as guardian of two minor children, in pro-
ceedingsIn theSuperior Court for the sale ofcer-
tainreal estatebelonging to the children, in Mc-
Henry county, together with Mrs. Stone’s dower
Interest in the somo property.

At the suggestion of JudgeWilson, the attorney
filed hisaccount for feesIn that court, witha view
to their being secured to him out of the moneys
then in court, arising from the sale. To get the
money into herhands, Mrs. Stone, without any
notice to the attorney, filed an affidavit before
Judge Wilson, charging Colehour with wrongfully
retaining one hundredand thirty dollarspaid over
tobrm, on tbesaleof her dower Interest. She also
commencedcriminal proceedings against Colehour
under the statute of 1851, for fraudu-
lently detaining the money collected
by mmas an attorney, before JusticeBe Wolf, but
the evidence, In the opinion of the Justice, utterly
friled to support the accusation, and Colhonr was
promptly discharged. The money in Court, how-
ever, was paid over to Mrs. Stone, on the aforesaid
affidavit, by order of JudgeWilson. The examina-
tion of Mrs.Stone, herself; on the charge ofper-
-1ary made against her by Colhonr,and foundedon
teraffidavit oofore spoken of. commencedbefore
Justice Brown several days since, and continued
from time to time,reached a conclusion last Satur-
day, JohnLyle King, Esq., appearing for the peo-
ple, and C. M.Willard for Mrs. Stone.

The result was that Mrs. Stone was held by the
Justice toanswer on the charge of perjury, In the
sumof three hundred dollars, her Husbandbeing
taken as security, certainly no very heavybail for

-a crime £0 seriousos that of which in theopinion
of the Justice, there is “probable cause” for be-
lievingMrs. Stone to be guilty.

In the record, of the 21st Instant, the report,
“Judgment renderedagainst Mutual Insurance Co.
in favor of Olmsted and others,” should read,
“ogalnst Metropolitan Insurance Co. of N. Y.”

SuperiorCourt—Before the fallBench sitting
in Banc.35—Whiteet 01. vs. Gray, et aL Time to plead
extended to SOlh Jan’y. nextby slip.

ITC—Bedbury vs. Knights and U. S.Express Co.,'
garnishee, Ac. The Garnishee prays an appeal,
which isallowed on filing bondiu SBOS. Bond filed
and

im—(Chancery.) Dudley vs. Brand, et aL Re-
port of Commissioners filedand confirmed.

Ml—White vs. Schroeinftxrth. Mo. for new trial
overruled, want of reasons, judg’t on verdict $33.SS2—(Chancery.) Warren et al. vs. Foster, as-
signee, Ac. Demur toBill overruled. Bu!o toan-
swer inetanter. Default snd decree.

17C—Uenrcy ctal. vs.Peorfii MarinoA Firs Ins.
Co. 'Mctlonfornewtrlalby Dctt.overruled, and
judgment on verdict, $1,0(12.00. Deft,accepts. Ap-
peal prayed and allowed. Bond §2,000 to be ap-
proved by Court. Bond and BUI ofExceptions to
bo filed in SO days.

589Blain vs. Huribnt. Time to file biU of Ex-
ceptions extended tosth January next.

232—Parker vs.Kinsely. Mo. fornow trial over-
ruled and Judgment on verdict. Deit. excepts. SO
days to file Bill of Exceptions.

1079 Sherman et al. vs. Smart. Default ana
Judgment set aside on motion of Deft., aud affida-
vits filed.Tho Court has adjourned for the term.

RAILROADS IN CHICAGO.
Immense Amount of Buslncs*—.Ra-
pid Increase—Steam versos Horae
Power.
Fourteen years ago tho first train ran out of

Chicago—the O. and C. IT. Railroad—on strap rail,
toElgin. For some time alter thatenterprise was
inaugurated, thework went slowly forward, and
some who had taken stock in the road wished
themselves rid of it, fearing itwould not be*pay-
ing investment. However, tbe road has been ex-
tended from year to year until the Com-
pany now controls endworks about 500 miles of
road, over whicheighteen trains leave Chicago
daily, the aggregate length of which would be
about two miles. Few if any of our citizens
are aware of theamount of business cow done by
railroads centering is thiscity. Wo have token
pains to collect tho statistics from, the officers and
train masters of the differentrailroads npon which
the following statements arc based! (There are
00 trains leaving Chicago daily,of which 60 are
freightand 31 passenger trains. The total num-
ber ofcars in these trains are 1,433 freight and and
16Spassenger cars. Placing these one trains all
In ono line, adding tbe length of engine and ten-
der or each train, tbe totaflength ©fall tbe trains
tba leave tho city daily Is tuentyfvs miles and
tw <erode; a very respectable day’s Journey, for
amnto drivefrom one end of the train, to the
other.

The in-coming trains average tho same length,
of course, and about the same business. This,
then, would make upwardsofffly milesof trains
required to transact the daily railroad business of
Chicago.

Allowing ten tons tobe a load for a freight car,
and thirty passengers to a coach, there are moved
daily by railroad to and from this city 9,750 passen-

gers and 28,W0 tonsof freight I Suppose we Imag-
warlly banish railroads, and set ourselves back fif-
teen years, when there were no railroads In this
section, and when freight and passengers were
moved fay teams. One ton is considered a load for
two horses overa country road, and throa persons
for a traveling team of two horses. Atthis rate it
would require 6,530 bones to move the passengers,
and to move the freight, and 30,810
horses to move the passengers and freight
that - arrive and depart daily by railroad,
and at less than one-tenth the „rate of lo-
comotive speed. What a spectacle would
11.0C0 teamsterspresent, hitching up and starting
off with their IJ.OOQ teams. Yet this business is
all done ,so systematically—trains arriving and
leaving with clock-work regularity—that few ex-
ceptpassengers and railroad men take anynotice
of tbe movement of trains.

Tbe business on nearly every road Is constantly
increasing, and tbe engine and car-shops arc con-
stantly addingrolling-stock tokeep pace with this
increase of business. The Hlinols Central, for in-
stance, have built about 500 new cars daring the
pastyear, besides keeping-up tbe repairs. That
Company has now in use 3,000 freight and upwards
of 100 passenger cars, yet are frequently shorter
rolling stock to meet the demands of government
and thcpnblic. The other roads arc generally do-
ing a proportionately extensive business.

Counterfeit Greenbacks.
Provost Marshal’* Office, J

Fort Doxelsox, Texx., Dec. 20,1853. f
Editor Chicago Tribune:

1 arrested at this Post, to-day, two mon who
say they are from St.Louis, named Robert Ed-
wards and William B.Howard, with£OOO in coun-
terfeit U. S. Greenbacks, of the denomination of
S2O. They are well calculated to deceive, but are
of alight yellowish green, and paler than the gen-
uine, and somewhatcoarser, and about 1-lfJth oran
inch longer. Tbe figures in red, stamped upon the
bill, are shorter ana thicker than in the genuine.
This is the first wehave seen at thisPost, but the
army is foil of them.

Edwards is a pale-faced, cross-eyed young man.
somewhat "toharfratieh"in appearance. Howard
is Irish. Both Bad burglar’s tools. They keep
their owncounsel, and are sharp.

J. 5L Gilsox.
Captain and Provost Marshak

t&- Diseases of theN enrona. Seminal, Urinary
and Sexual Systems—new and reliable treatmen—-
in reports ofthe Howard Association—sentby ami
in sealed lettenenvelopes, free of charge. Address
Dr. J. Skillln Houghton, Howard Association, No.
S South Ninth street,Philadelphia, Pa,

RoSS-cSn-Um ~

Great SanitaryFairat Cincinnati.—Excur-
sion trains, at half fare, leave Chicago lor the Cin-
cinnatiFair, Thorsday. December 24m, and Thurs-
day. gist,by the Michigan Central Railroad and
the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad. Tickets
to return good until Jon. sth. The entirereceipts
arc for tbe Sanitary Commission. Accommoda-
tions have been made to entertainvisitors.

ixroßTAKT.—Ladles Mink Furs cheaper than
elsewhere at Brewster’s, Clark street, under the
Sherman Bouse. Dec 3&-Ct

AMUSEMENTS.
McVxukxr’b Theatss.—Mr. Daniel S. Band-

mann, the Anglo-German tragedian, will open an
engagement at McVickor’s this evening in tbo
character of Sbjlock. To those who .listens# to
Mr.Bandmaan’e rendering of this character on
Tuesday evening last, la hisreadingsat the School,
of TradeEooms,wc neednot urge toattend. Tho/
have already a sufficient incentive. To tho*o who
have never heard him in Sbjlock, wo would say
(hat they have an excellent treat In' store. If in
his conception of this character he is not always,
in our estimation correct, heat leastgiven it in an
originaland scholarly manner. There ought tobe
a tollhouse to greet Mr.Bandmann.

GOTTSCitAXK-BniOKou Teouvr.—Tho first con-
cert of this troupe will be given at Bryan Hall this
evening. Reservedseals can be obtained by call-
ing at Higgins* music store to-day.

Acadxxt or Mrszc.—The new African Opera
Hbuee, Justerected and occupied by Arlington’s
company,has been christened “Academy ofMusic,”
and will hereafter be known by that name. An ex-
cellent entertainmentis offered to its patrons.

GabshZß’s Opxsa Boca*.—Sam Gardner, form-
erly of Arlington &Co.’s Minstrels, has organized
a newcompany,and takentho Museum Han, which
willbe known as Gardner’s Opera House. It will
be opened for the first time to-night with a com-
pany which contains a large number of Chicago
favorites. They ought to bo greeted by a full
house.

Vanmizs.—There have been severalnow stars
added to tho companyat the Varieties, who will
make their firstappearance this evening.

Eobiksok & Howie’ Czbcub.—The holiday
performances—two each day, will be continued,
during the week, in which Mr.Robinson, in his
famous act of horsemanship, will appear. Also,
HissLizzie Bonaldson, on the cords elastlgue. La
Petite Angelo, Bavenport, Aymar, Dan Costello,
and "other popular members of the troupe. On
Christmas day theCircus was filled three times to
overflowing. __

LOCAL MATTERS.
Fntnrs.—I Thename of Nkwtlall Is intimately

associated with the fruit interests of the North
west, ane probably few dealers so completely com-
mand this branchofthe trade, and so fullyanswer
the demands of the public in this direction, as H
NewhaU & Co., of 65 Dearborn street. Fruit of
every description in season, and at this season
more especially, canned peaches, tomatoes, and
raspberries In ample quantity and most excellent
quality,may be found at their oldstand. Tbs
very choicest of apples for New Year’s mayalso
be bad there and their most natural accompani-
met. New York Cider of ambrosial quality. In
everything appertaining to their branch of busi-
ness, Ncwball St Co. leave nothing tohe desired,
and wo most confidently recommend them them to
country dealers as well as citypurchasers.

Mendel’s iLu? ot Illinois.—Edward
Mendel, the wellknown engraver of this city, baa
jnst filleda long needed desideratum In the Issue
ofan accurate and handsomemap of Illinois which
lajust tho size for business offices, and very well
fitted for reference. It la executed, throughout.
In the highest style of the lithographic art, and
every county la official sur-
veys. In addition to the map proper, admirable
plates ol the principal cities arc given, as well as
smaller maps illustrating the geological character
of the State, and Important statistics of popula-
tion, etc. In all respects it Is a finished piece of
work, and reflects great credit upon Mr. Mendel.
Wehave neverbefore hada complete andreliable
map of the State npon a large scale. Thisone
furnishesthe information desiredat a glance, and
has been so carefully prepared that thorough reli-
ance may bo placed in it. Business* men especial-
ly should procurea copy of It for reference, and
every school In the city should be possessed of one
or more copies.

Masonic Festival.—ClevelandLodge, No,
211, F. and A.M-, not to be outdone in happy re-
unions. have decided on bolding anotherof their
annual festivals thisseasonat the TremontHouse,
on the 21st of next month; and from their former
liberal patronage and good management, it Is safe
topredict for all who attend a decidedly pleasant
time. Members of the craft will take notice and
prepare themselves accordingly.

Fxbst PresbyterianChurch.—' The annual sale
and rental of seats in the First Presbyterian
Church, will take place this evening at 7# o’clock.

* Xlie BomsetlcDyes
Prepared by Geo. H. Seed A Co., offer the
simplest ana most perfect means of dyeing house-
hold apparel ever presented to the public. They
embrace 40 different shades, and Include all the
newand fashionable colors, and are perfectly fast.
Samples on silk and wool can be seen and the
colors procured at the druggists.

dcc28T2244-NW&r.
Thequalities ofBurnett’s Cocoaine,

as preventing the hair fromfalling, are truly re-
markable.

Grocers, Spice Dealers and Druggists, all sell
Barnett’s standardFlavoring Extracts.

de2S-tail-3t-atw&y-ltw

prFor cheap Albums and Books, go to the
New Bazaar, 92 Washington street. Fifty per
cent, canbe saved overLake street prices.

decS4t-124rCt Gut A, Lewis.
pyDouse and Sign Painting, Calciminiog,

Glazing. Ac. Paper Hanging and WindowShades
wholesale andretsU at New York prices,

F. £.Bight, S3 Randolph street.
Box 5863. decls-5593-lm

Go to tub Best —Go to Bryant A Stratton’s
Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough

Sractlcal business education. For circulars ad-
resa (enclosing stamps) Bryant A Stratton,

Chicago, Illinois.
CATHOLIC BOOKS.

The largest and most elegantassortment of Cath-
olic Bocks In the city is at J. J.Kearney’s “Cen-
tralCatholicBookstore,” 167 South Clark street.daH-t3S-Ct

[Correspondence.}
TOlanc ts, Pratt.

Mr. F. W. Pratt:
Sm: As youdellne the challenge I have plainly

and squarely made to test safes, {propose to over-
come your only excuse. Iwill myself furnish the
number of your safes necessary for tbe test, pro-
vided you cannot spare them from the stock which
Iknow to have been in your store for sixteen
monthapast.

To tbe wi«ngpart of your communication I shall
make no reply. Tear boastful exaggerations the
public are accustomed to, but Iftouwant to satisfy
them of the superiority of your, safes, accept the
challenge I have made you, and which I felt con-
strained to make, from yourungentlomanly course
of competition. As to the notices yon have “seen
in the Tribute, showing Lillie's Safes to he un-
worthy," I hove seen none, except they have been
paid forby you.

__ _Tours Respectfully,
A. L. Wrote,

Agent for Lillie's Safes and Locks, 53 Dearborn
st.. Chicago.dec-3T-%S-2t.

MARRIRD.

In this city,on tho 27th Inst.,by the Rev. J.D.Lind-
ner, MORITZ MORRIS and SUSAN FRANK, both of
this city.

In LMselty, on Thursday evening, by Bar. C.H.
Fowler, Faster of tho Clark street M. E. Church, Mr.
JOHN DEABSLET, of Milwaukee, and Miss JEN-
NETTE WATSON, of Chicago.
In this city, on Thnrscay evening-, by Rev. C. H.Fowler, Pastor of tbeClark street M.E. rharch.Xlr.

WEART "WALLING and Miss MAR? E,CADY, both,
of Chicago.

In this city. Dee.2tth, by Rev. W. H. Ryder,D. P„
Mr. JOHN F. BASTON and Mlsa MAUi* A. WIL-LARD, both of Chicago.

In this city, on the 25th last., by Rov. Jacob R.
Shlpherd, Mr. JAk IS APPLET OS ana atlas ROSA
FAGAN, all of Chicago.

At Aurora. Christmas Eve, at Trinity Church
I.K.HARDIN, of Cincinnati, Ohio, andGESTRUDE,
daughterof John Holbrook,of Aurora.

DIED
To this dry.on Saturday evening. Dec. 38th, Mrs.

SARAH A.HOIT, need £8 year*and 10 months.
Funeral from her lata readerce, 234 Ewing street,on Monday,2Sth Inst., at2 o’clock, P. 1L
In this city, on Saturday night, Dec. 26. 1365, fromthe effects ofa very severe and painful scald. ALEX-

ANDER "WILLIAM. the only son of Alex.E. and
Elizabeth Young, Bj.ed twoyears, sis months and sit
davs.

Funeral will leave tbe residence of the parents, 106Hqron-rt, this(Monday) afternoon at 3 o'clock.
%S~ SUco (Ireland) papers please copy.
On tho26tb in*t.,Mr.E.B. TUTLLE, agedßl years.
Funeral exercises at bislate residence, at 4 o’clockP. M. to-day (Monday.) Frleuds are Invited toattend.

His remains wiltbe taken lb Northeast Pennsylvania
forInterment in the familyburial place

On the 18th Inst., at the residence of hermother,
Cornelia F. Andrew,atHome, N,Y.,MAi:YK. AN-
DREW, only child or the late James Andrew,of Chi-cago, aged 10 yearsand 3 months.
’ In this city, on tbe SCtta Inst.. JAMES, son of Mrs.
Ellen Cole, aged 16 years and 3 months.

In this city.Dee. SStb, Mrs. ELIZABETH M., wLfeof Alonzo Cutler, aged 59 years.
Funeral services at 2 P.M. on Monday 23th Inst.,

from 231 Wabaih avenue. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited.

In this cltv. on the 261h lost., of consumption,
JOHNSTON BELL, aged Si years.

In Sandwich, DeKalb County, on the Bth Inst., of
dropsy, JOHN M. C. SAUNDEI». aged 13 y ears. ■

3Seal Estate far Sale.
Jjl O R SALE—Residence Prop-
Lot on Jrecn street, between Vanßnren and Tyler.
Lot on Monroe street, between Morgan and Aber-
deen. Lot on Park avenue, between Leavitt and
Oakley. Lot on Hoyna atrcct.betwecn Monroe and
Adams. Apply to GEO. M. IIIGGINSON, Heal
Estate Agent.No.TMetropolUan Block. de27-t216-3t

FOR SALE—lmprovedFarms.
SMacrcs near Aurora.
320 acres near Gardner.
640 acres nearProphetatown.
40uacres near Alton.

..Apply to GEO. M. IIIGGINSON,Leal Estate Agent, No. 7 Metropolitan Bloek.
de27-t2ls'2t

C*-OR SALE—House and Lot 151
i Third avenue, |2JOO, and in for *2,100: 46 Fourthavenue *2,500 ; 66 Ewing street SI,OOO ; 231 Indiana

street$2/CO; owe on North Laialle street36,250; M
feet on Calumetavenue $1300: 3 lots on State streetS2GO each. Apply toPETER SUDIP, 157 State street.

dc£7-t2Eg-2t

FDR SAIE—A Cottage House to
remove, (nine room*,) In the South Division—-

price SIM cosh. 25 feet on Third arenas, nearHarri-
son street, east front, SL2OO on time, and 40 feetnear
Polk for $1,730 cash. Apply toPETES SKIMP, 167
State street. de37*t37Q2t

"pOR SALE—House and Lot on
JL1 the northwest corner of D< splaloes and Schoolstreets, between Madison and Monroe streets, will be
soldvery cheap, for eash. ft applied for immediately.
YOUNG & SfIIINGEU, Beal Estate Agents, No.2
MetropolitanBlock. deK-tMS-St

■pOR SALE.—A Farm of 215
JU acres—32 seres of tImber. and 163 acres of good
rollingprairie under good cultivation, with a good
boute.oarn.orcbard.aml plenty of living water on
it. Located intbe town of Wayne, Du Page Co., 111.,
two miles from Wayne Station,six miles from Elgin,
and thlrtv idles from Chicago. Inquire on farm,or
address 51. ECUSHAW, Wayne Station, Du Pngs Co.

dt23-BS6O.SOt
TTIOR SALE.—An Improved Farm,
Jl of 105acres, SKmilca east ofPrairie Clty.nnder
cultivation, withplenty of good living water onIt for
stock, with some timber on the same. Comfortable
honor, needing some repairs,a good barn, and good
bearing orchard,and Othi r frniis, Ac. Inquire of B.
D. SMITH, Prairie City, McDonougb county,or E.
G. BOk, Abora, Pulton county. 111. decSS-tSMOt

FOR SALE—Valuable Real Es-
tatc for gale: A brick bouac on May street.

sS£Co;abrlck house with sixteen rooms on West
Lake street, £4,7U); a brick house on Wabash arcane,
between 15th sod Ifith streets, $5/00; a two story
frame house on Indiana avenue, near 16th street,
$6,103; a nice two story bouse, lot 55 feet front, on
Wabash avenue, near Ibih street. SB/16; a good two
story house, tea rooms, on 13th street, near State
street,ta,CCo: a two story house on Fourth avenue,
nearPolk street,sC,sW;ICO fret on State street north
of sladiaon street, with brick building; severs* hun-
dred feet onState street between 12thand22d streetst
several hundred feet on the South Branch of the
river: good building lota Intbe differentdivisions, of
the city; improved farms inCook. Kane. Oclc, WhUe-
rtde, end Madison counties. HlboU, la liock and
Dane counties, Wisconsin, and several thonaandacres
oflandin Champaign, Ford. McLean, Iroquois and

Estate
deriM-<1284t Boom 13Metropolitan Block.

Z&anteu.
A!N TED.—I want a young

TV cf coed bntlnets qualifications, to go toDe-troit, to tako cntlreeharge of the sates ora mean*
factrre that command* a large sole, at a whoiema
nrefitcf ICOpercent. Capitol required*3o*. Apple
rotweccDA, 11.and IF.M.,at 47sonth Clark street,
INmaa No. 2. de3»i364-2t
TS7 ANTED.—Two young men

*- * holding commlaalona In the volunteer service
desire letters from young ladles. Flea so write to a*.
Otr t«rm of eervic* expire*In July 139 L Addresa
ttpt. r. VAN Jil-NKT sod Uent. A.B. PRENTICE,
12th HI.Itrtry, Tie Nashville, Tonn. deattSHt

ANTED—Men to Manufacture
?

*

and sell 29article* of real merit* and need la
every family in th*’aci!. $25 worth made Hone boar,
acd cobUSvJO. I'avifOi) per cent. Energetic man
contuakefrora $3 to fa perday. Letters containing
$1 la current turtle wfll receive prompt attention
sr.i iuij direction* for mauifjcinriag, Address D.
EWEBS, P. O. Box S7*S, Chicago, IU. de2B-tt«s*t

WANTED Correspondeuo.
Two old soldiers of Gnat** Invincible army,

viiOEe'.cniaHtu me.*! nor shirked a ba:tl*, re*
epeerfitltf Invite tbn unmarried female portion of
uncle Sam’s grec: dom-'lii. to make haste and drop
then* a line at tteir earliest possible convenience.
Objectamasemrot andrrmersl improvement. The
merry laseptefcmdto ah others. Address FRANCIS
ST. CLAIR, Co. H, 13tt Begt. DU Infantry, JOHN
HOFFSIaN, Co. H, 12th Bags. HU Infantry,

dc2Btrt-2t

WANTED —Correspondents.
Two of Undo Sam’s blue coatedsnekerj whowere so badly sacked la over two years ago la thebloody dozen, and who never regretted the sad in,

and who nave fought, bled and died in defease osColombia and her fair daughters, wish to corres-pond with any numberof ladles between the ages of
fifteen and twenty.who a" ‘guehlueand not opposedtowar with a view to tun, love and raatrunonv.Photographs exchangedIf desirable. Address WIL--I.IKHEN OEltbON and CIIAItIAB PATERSON. Co.H, 12thUU Infantry, via Nashville. dc3B43«>lt
\A! ANTED—By a married mau, a|T situation as Book-keeper, Assistant Book,

keeper, or Porter, Ina wholesaleor retailboos?. Sal-
ary octsomurb of an object as a permanent sltaa.
tlon The best references given. Address ** J.B.8.”
Tribcce Office, for two days. de23-i2^>R

ANTED.—A rare chance for
vv an Industrious man, with a capital of from

SlCOtottCO. Can realize from Wto 88 per day. A
respectaole hnslncs?, already estabUsheu. Sat: ifac-
lory reasons given for selling. None need apply ex-
cept tbiy mean loporchsie. AddressWA,'*Box4oll,or apply at 81 Dearbom-at BoomNo.8« deJS

W ANTED- -Board in a first-class
� T hoarding honse or private family,—a nlosly

fnt Dished saltof rooms with board,by a gentleman,
wile and Uree oblldren. (glrlA) Good relarencsagiven. Sonth or West Side preferred. Address, sta-ting location, for two day*“JT»**BOX 2177.

de37-!2-lS2t
117ANTED—An intelligent Lady
Tv to canvass the city for the purpose of farther-

ingan art enterprise. Good wages willhe given. Ad-
dressFoil Ofllco Box COSO. des7-CS4O-2t
TV7ANTED—Agents. SSO per

T T month, and all expenses, paid, or allow a lib-
eral commlaaion for selling the LITTLE GIANT
SEWING MACHINE. Retail price *ls. We have
Accnta whose commissions average $l3O per month.Particular* sent free. Send for a circular. W. O.
JuKhS, Agent,P.o Drawersßs9Chicago.

de27-I2SMOt
ANTED—Aman of good busi-

T T ness bahlto, to go to Cincinnati a* equal part-ner ina lucrativeCash nnalsesa, toattend to the <a!<a
of a manufactured article for the State of Ohio.
Capital required SL2OO, one-half down. >ho bnlanee
out of theprofit*. Address “D,” Post Office Drawer
&t91, Chicago. dec27-t23b3t

11/aNTED—An AssiatantTeacher
TT of Music in a Seminary. One who wishes,

also, topursue orm stctdixs at the same time, cm
And a favorable opening, by Inquiring at No. ffi-
iLiaa At.,between the hours of9 and 10A. M., tiU
Tuesday next. dee37-t259-3t
TTTANTiID—To find a purchaserV T fora second-hand Wheelerand Wilson SewlDjf
Machine, or would like toexchange It fora scholar*
ship ina Commercial CoHege. Address “MISS B p,”
Chicago, 111. dcc37-t33Mt

WASTE D—ln a Commission
house a youth of IS to 20. One with some

knowietlgeofbnsmesi andresiding with his parents
preferred. Address Post Office Box 5634. deSi-taffMC

"Vl7ANTED—Board by a young
T T man where there Is few orno other boarders.Michigan or Wabash avenues preferred, wlthmten

minuteswalk cfLake street. Address, statingterms.
PostOfflceSoxsS37. de27-t27»lt

11/ANTE buy a Railroad
TT Restaurant. Apply within ten daystoP.O.

Box 5582, Chicago. de&tlfit-St

F3R SALE—A first-class Eestau-
rant—cheap forcash. Those without the cosh

need cot apply. Address P. O. Box 5533, Chicago,
deU-UOn

\\/ ANTED Agents to sell
*

» “Bryant’s History of the Great Massacre In
Minnesota bv the Sioux Indians.” The only complete
history published, and the most desirable book ever
pat into the hands of canvassers. Liberal terms
given. Apply toO.C. GIBBS, General Agent, P.O.
Drawer CSC. Chicago. deJ7^ag-2rdastw

\\/ ANTED—A man from each
TT county In the West to manufacture and sell

the most nseinl article ever sold Is the United States.
Can be sold to nearly every familyla the land. S3
worth can be made In ten minutes at a cost of20
cents, and any person, male or temale, possessed of
ordinary energy, can clear from S3 to S3per day.
Tboie having a few hoars to spare dally can mike
good wages selling this article. Fall Instructions
given onreceipt of sl. and exclusive territory given
foparties who desire it. Address C, R. STEARNS.
Box 4781. de2s-t3o>n
TSTANTED—And no humbug! A
TT man fromnrabltivest place to make two

or three hundred dollars a year without delaying
other business. Also, gentlemen wishing to change
their holiness can make four or fivethousand dollars
ayear. Call atRoom 1. np-stalrs, 124 Clark street, or
send ten cents to Post Office Box 9642, Chicago, 111.

deX-t167.2t _ fli

WANTED.—A First Class
Plnmber can have steady work. Apply to J.

S. BASSETT, 125.Monroe street. desLUOtMt
VV ANTED—Agents. SIOO per
TT month now being mils bv good Canvassers,

selling the newand splendid Steel Engraving ofPRE-
SIDENT LINCOLN. Also, Steel Engravings of
Stephen A. Douglas. Price, 2S cents each, or five forajjJO; mailed lo a nice tnbe, on receipt of price, toany
partof the country, brR. K.LANDON, Agent,»Lake
bU opposite TremoaVsonse, Chicago. noJ9-r*2-Im

WANTED.—ITS a Month.—l
v » want to hire Agents In every county at $75 a

month, expenses paid, to«U my new cheap Family
Sewing Machines. Address 8. MADISON, Alfred,
Maine, ocSS-oSIO-Sm
?ATANTED—Energetic and trust-
v *

worthy Agents In every county. to sell onr
new and beautiful Family Sewing Machine. Agents
are making splendid profits, from the fact we navo
thebest and cheapest Family SowingMachine lathe
United State*. Address, without delay onr whole-
sale scent as below, K. T.BDSH, Wholesale Aeonf,Chicago,lll. P.O.Drawerßl3l. de2S-»7i-6t

XX7ANTED.—A young man Irom
TV the Cost, competent and reliable, desires a

situation as Book-Keeper or Accountant. He has
bad three years experience In General Retailing,
three years In Wholesale Clothing, and Is familiar
withIron manufacturing,andotherklads ofbnsineas.
Address J.gAGAR, Tribune office. de23-t37-gt

V\ ANTED—Agents to sell our
V v uew and popnlarwork.theTSDlAN RACES ot

NorthandSouth America, includingthe MINNESO-
TA MASSACRES, by Hon. J. T. Hsadlet. Also,
HEADLEY’S HISTORY OF THE GREAT REBEL-
LION. Agents are ” coining money” at aelltnz the
above works. Send stampat once for termsand ter-
ritory. E.B,iU. C. TREAT, 119South Clark street.
Chicago. dcJ&t2fl*6t

lU'ANTED.—SIO,OOO or $15,000.
V T Wanted an Interest In some well establishedbusiness, which is doneexclusively for CASH, by a

well known old resident. None need apply except
theycome strictly within these conditions, will give
real name, and bear the closet Investigation. Ad-
dress “M N,”Drawer 56CH. de23-t69-6t

VlfANTED—AFarm. I "want to
T V lease a good grain farm, in a good neighbor-

hood, with comfortable house and barn, by one whohas bad seventeenyears experience In farming Is the
West. Address *•FARMER,” care P. O. Box 1516,Chicago. dtt&tNMt
\\! ANTED —Correspondence.v * Two of Uncle Sam’s boys who hare been con-
BurningGovernment rations for the past two years
anda half, desire toseason them with a little of the
spice of life by opening a correspondence with all
goodUnionglrlsof tbe North, with a view to fhn,
1've and Its consequences. Address, with photo-
graph, BARRY LINDEN or FRED. FOP.REST, 17th
Regiment Illinois Infantry, Vicksburg, Miss.

del£-5775-lCt
VV ANTED.—f60 a Month.—We

v V want Agents, it«6P a Month, expenses paid,
tosell our Everlasting Pencils, Oriental Burners, ami
thirteenother new, useful and curious articles. Fif-
teen circulars sent free. Address SHAW * CLARK,
Blddeiord. Maine. 8e2Mc269-^a
XKJ ANTED Recruits to fill
T5 the CHICAGO MERCANTILE BATTERY.
This Company has been la tbe service nearly onevearand ahalf, and nave seen some hard service, andare still inbetter condition than ever belore. Quite

a numberof tbe members having been promoted, weare ready to enlist a limited number of first-classmen.
The Battery hasJostreceived new guns of thebest

In the field, and new equipments throughout, and
have nc: oneman sick In camp.

s<o2 bounty for newrecruits, and $502 bounty for
veteran volunteers, or men who have been In the
service overnlnc months.
•Those dealrlngto enter this branch of the service

cannot dobetter than toenlist In this company, they
being nnder the care of the Mercantile Association.

Come in outof the draft, hors, and Join“ A CrackBattery.*’ Recruiting office In Mercantile Associa-
tion rooms, cofner ofLake and State st rteta. Chicago.

LICTT. HEXP-Y DOR,
Recruiting Officer.delC-»6l8-12t

jfox Sale.
FDE SALE—An upright or cot-

tage Plano Forte. A beautiful 7-octave, fall
iron frame,upright piano—price JSOO. Can bs secant
Mr.W.T. field's Plano Forte Manufactory, 138 west
Madisonstreet. Post Office Box 47n. dc3M356»Tt

FOE SALE—Price S3OO. The
commodious office. 11l North Waterstreet. It

can be easily altered and made Into a flue cottaze.
Also. Desks,&c. Apply at SBO South Wells street,
nearHarrison, or address Post Office Box4360,

dec33-l»l-7t

TT'OE SALE. —Fine Carriage Hors-
JL' es. Apply to 21 Portland Blcek. bfficc hoars,
11a. m. to2p. m. Post Office Box 23U. deg23-t3l-7t

FOE SALE—ARare Chance. A
hotel, lease and ftxrnltureforsale. For full par-

ticulars Inquire of WM. COX at theGirard House,
Chicago, ill. delS-37»D-»t

PDR SALE—Some very desirable
Lota Is Sawyer's Addition, on Randolph, Lake*

Fnlton, Carton and Klnzle street*. Cheap for cash
orebon time. OGDEN, FLEETWOOD &CO.

delO-sCTS-iw-wr*3t

XT' OR SALE—I2SLots, constituting
A 1 Block 23 Canal Trustees’ Subdivision of Section
7. frontingon West Indians, Ashley and Foortb-sta.
Terms liberal. Apply to OGDEN. FLEETWOOD A
CO. dels saß-3m at war

F)R SALE—The south half ofSec-
tlon26, 53,12. consisting of 320 acres of the finest

land In Cook County, within halfa mileoftheStation
atLyons, on the line of the Chicago, Burlingtonand
Qnincv Railroad. A part of this tract lacovered with
a handsome growth of wood. Terms liberal. Apply
toOGDEN. FLEETWOOD A CO.delS-san-Smarway

1?OR SALE—2S Lots in Block 5,X? SampsonA Greene’s Addition, frontingon Samp
son street.Terms liberal. Apply toOGDEN, FLEET-
WOOD A CO del3-b9CO-sio XW

Ti’Oß SALE—Timber land in Mich-
* lean. Cflacres, seven miles from 9t,Joseph, and

within two miles ofa saw mill. Price $2.7*X); one-haU
cash,bclance in one and two years, with seven pat
cent. Interest. One-half of the land will be sold for
SI.ICO- For fcrtherinformatlon,address i^oCKWKLL
A COM LaSalle, HL deS-rfttl-lmeod

FIR SALE—Vessel?. Schooners
J. 3. Netthome, Hcpry Haser. and ‘'“"VT

Ed, for sale. Tor particular, loqolroof B. r. “AVI-

PON. Room So. 1 WOeeler’aBolUloe.<=»'?"????
Waterand Clark streets.

3lost.

LOST— On the 20th inst.. a Lady’s
Portemonnale containingabout U3In currency,

of which a 520 Greenback i*a part. A slip of iwper

with name VfMto* Mackay. Also, to same, numww
f Pom Office Box. The onderwlll be suitably re-

*S&&Sw*Tll’ g“at ISO M*'Ujy.‘ffjo'imsoy.

LOST— On Thursday evening, in
West Chicago.* dark bay Horse, with *hile

star on forehead. 'Ac right bind foot la white. A
nice horse,and in good condition.
a sled, the bottom of which was painted red, with
the upper part or box patntedblae. AUberalrewyd
will be paid for the returnQf the property toHItHBT
METER, »t the Farmers’Motel, on Wcat Randolph
street, rear the

d>l A PER DAY NET PROFIT.
if) I V AzonU wanted tora light wholesalobuii-

neea, from which the above profit can b* positively
realised. Send a three ccultumpfora circular QQQ-
tamlnz fall particulars.. Adlreea C» F. BHUTT9,
Troy.K.F. daMdlMml*

amusements.
jgRYAN HALL.

GOTTSCBiLE AND BRIGNOU!
Two Grand Combination Perforaanct*.

MAN STRAKOSCB ha*the beaor tosenonnea that
be h«a succeeded in makmx smorcraent* with UMfollowing constellation of Mndcal cclebrlUe*:

MD’IXE ANCIOUNA COBDIKB.
Tfcecelobratcd i*rtms Donna. from Ibo New TortC,®2&?°«?3p iL n*delphla Academia* cf Mn*lo.®JO* S?IuNOLI, themost famous Tenor.

SIG, CAUIO l’ATTl,tt» voting and talented �!{>•
Itniet (brmlw of Atlelloaand Cartotta FaMI,*odL. M. OOTTSCHALK. the greatest runlet.
Musical Director and tu-ndcctor,...,.a. Illlllli IIWRTO give la this city TWO GRAND

lnstnaaeztal aad Cpmllt ConffTts,
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DEC. SS AND M.

Admlesion One Dollar, Incladfag lUsarvaA °titeSeat* may be secured foreither or the two eight*,eg
the MajJs Store of H. M- IHg-Ha*. ii; rundj.,)brt.,
commencing on Thursday, at 9A. M. Door* open m7K: Con-rort commences at 3 o'clock. da£MTO-Tt
mKD>ER’S OPERA HOUSE

AT MTSEU3I HILL,
(FormerlyKingsbury,)

MS Randolph Street,
Grand Opening Night. MONDAY BVENINO, Do-

temherjStb.
Six CiBDXEB’S MI.\STIEL3

Will appear as abovo In a select ETHKOPZAN
TBAVEbTIB The programme willsoatalasomoof
the choicest gems called from the garden*of Wrr,
Patio* and Muaio.

Ftrparilrnlarstee progromme and posters.
Tlckettrs coats. Doon openat 7 P.Mj eoramaaoe

atSP.M. Matinee New Tear’s Day at 3P.M.
deS-UIT-Tt

Robinson & howes’ Cham-
plon Cirrus, Washington street, opposite the

Coart noose. Every afternoonand nightdaring lbs
Dolldav willbe stvea, ami on
,

nkw Tears day ttibee snows.
Morning. Afternoon and Night. Last appearances ofLa Petite Angela. of Frank Donaldson and Miss
Lizzie Dsnaldsoo, Robinson willride, John U. Daven-port willappear as Clown, as will Mr. AlbertAymer
andDsn. Caftello will talk. The entertainment will
conclude with the legitimate Holiday pantomimeof
JACK THE GIANTKILLER. Doors openat I o’elk.
Performance to commence Afternoon at 2M o'clock.
Nights—Doors open at 7o’clock. Entrance atso’clk.
No extra ebarzefor reserved seats. Frlcesof AdmI*,
alon—Dress Circle, (all chairs) 50 cents. Children,
nnder 10 years of age, 23 cents. Social Circle, (all
scats) 2$cents. de»7aM»

McYICKER’S THEATBK-,
on Madison street,between State and Dearborn

Doon openat 7 o’clock, curtain rises at 7H precisely

The manager respectfully announces that he ha*
effected an engagement with the Anglo-German art-ist, D. E. BANDMANN,

FOB FOUR NIGHTS ONLT,
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY and SATUR-
DAY, duringwhich timehe willappear as SarLOcr,Hawlxt nnd Uicnxxieu. -

, ,

ffSeal# can be secured for the entire week.MONDAY EVENING, Dec. 33th, will be presented
Shakspeare’a play of the

BTEIICHANT OP VENICE.
Shyloek Air.D. E, Bandmana

A chancier in which he bos been universally ad-
mired by thepres* and public. Ho will be supported
by an excellent cast.

Gxand Dascz ACzss Jmnrzs Hzoar.
To conclude with the favorite farce of

SLASHER AND CRASHER.
TUESDAY—Benefit ofMrs. J.B. Phillips.
Wcdnceday Mr. Bandmana willappear a* Huttw.

Academy of music.
Washington street, between Clark and Bear*born. ARLINGTON, KELLY, LKON £ DONNT-KEB’S MINSTRELS. The only lint classperma*nently located Band of Minstrels in the westerncountry. Constant Improvement in the new and.heantimi Opera House. Every convenience (hatscience and art can suggest for the comfort and

amusement of onr patrons. Spacious tiles, wideentrancesand commodious seats, Monday evening.
Bee JSth,and every evening during the week. Firstweek of Robert Make Airs, am week of FatherHemp'sOld Folks, first week of the Siamese Twins,first week ofFootsteps on the Stairs, Gentle Annie
Ray, How are Ton Conscripts, Arlington'sNew Song,Lecn’a laughable Operetta Love In a Basket, etc.Grand Matlnee.wlth entlrejcbange of Programe,every
Saturday afternoon, also New Years Bay, Doomopesat 7 o’clock, eommenclsgat ftP. M.

Admission 25cents; Privateßoxea?axo. Sealses
cured tbroneh tho day50 cents. Box Officeopen from10 to 1 o’clock,P. M. R. S. DINGE63, Agent.

de37*t269lW;

VARIETIES.
116 A 117 Dearborn street.
C. M. CHADWICK....Sole Lessee and Proprietor.
fiJCO. F, MCDONALD Stage Manage*.

THREE HEW STABS TO-BIGHT.
The fascinating Trench Dansense,

JI’LtE LOZETTA.
Tbs King of Song and Dance,

esc. wixsmp.

The popular Etheoplaa Comedian sad original
Bop.Llt.Loo,

CHARLEY GARDEITER.

SCALE OF PRICKS
Dress Circle (reserved for ladles and gentlemen

accompanying them) Sees*
Parqnetta...... .33 cans.
privateBoxes „S3JO.

de50.5919.1w

BLOWING IN ALL ITS
U beautiful and varied phases can be seen

DAY AND EVENING
AT THE

M U S J3 TJ M
Admission 25 cents; Children 15 cents, which la*

eludes the whole Mnaenm. de2s-t203.3t
UNION DRAWING.

Forty-four Prizes!
WORTH $3,300.

Headedwithtwo splendid workaof art, M THE IN-
DIAN'S LAST VISIT." *7 H. C. Fonb. Esq., and
“THE MOUNTAIN STREAM.” by P.FiaaalUaD,

which have been the admiration of every visitor
to the ArtGalleryof the Museum since Its opening.

Those beautiful Paintings are In otl, 4H by . feetfa
sire, and are pot inat the very low price of S6OO, In-
cluding a magnificentgilt frame.

Forty-two other Paintings,
(Frames Included,) oflesaer value, hut all poaaeaslns
real merit.

Tickets only S&SO each, which Include* tea admis-
sions to the Museum.

Tickets for sale at the office of the Museum.
For roll particulars see Descriptive Catalogues.
Persons mthecountry desiring furtherinformation,

by addressing”Treasurer of Artists’Union Drawing,
(care Chicago Museum},” willreceive by return mall
a Descriptive Catalogue- Send orders at once.RIM&,
j.Q. Mru.or,Treasurer. deTT-CStt-Ss

PHCENIX HALL,
X BLOOMINGTON, ILL. ,

Large, airy and central. Good Plano, Curtain and
Scenery. Singers will find this a superior Hall tot
"M“VlSy&?rn °o&c*°s£on.

aolS-pMt-Sm
* proprietors.

auction Sales.
GILBERT & SAMPSON,

Salesrooms, 41,46 and 13Dearborn street
Txbst Axjtcai Ciumo Out Salx

BY .A.XJCXICW,
OF

Bare and Costly Cloaks.
Tbe balance of the Importation and Manufacture of
Lachlan Mclntosh, No. 497 Broad* ay, and Geo,Cary.
Nos.SO4 ano SC6 Canal streetaoo 473 Broadwar. N. T,,under tbe management of Ms. WM. B. McKENZXK.

The ladles or Chicago are respectfnlly informed
that they are nowoffered a splendid ooportunllr forpurchasing at Auction, and selecting from the tlness
collection ever exhibited In the West, of elegantVel-
vet. Silk. Velvet Beaver, Frosted Beaver, Angora
Velour?, Esquimaux, Castor Beaver, Mohair Plash,
French Doeskin, and Sealskin Cloaks, Circulars,
Sacoues and ltotondes,made expressly for tbe Paris
and New Yorkfirst-class city trade.

To afford ladles an opportunity of personally in-
specting tbe Goods, the entire assortment willbe oaview for two days, vlx.:
Saturdayand JUonday, 26th and 2Sthinats^

To be sold at Auction
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 29th

and 30th,
At the large and spacious Salesrooms of Messrs.
GILBERT £ SAMPSON, K03.-M.4fland 43Dearborn
street, where ever? facility will be siren and atten-
tion paid to ladles desirous of examining theStock
before the sale takes place.l Each garment will be
pat np a3a separate Tot,distinctly marked and num-bered toagree with the catalogue,which can be ob-
tained in the Booms atany timebefore the sole. All
must be positively soldwithout reserve.

-

* GILBERT £ SAMPSON, Genera* Accta.
N. B.—Terms strictly cub, and noadrantegeIn the'

shape jof discount will be allowed to merchant* op
others,Jcrthc purpose of retail trade. dea>u»qt-

A ITCTIOX.—CIoths, Cassimeres,
XjL Shirts, Drawers, and Jackets, Socks, Gloves,
311'tens, Suspenders, Neckties, Hoods. Scarfs, Noblaa.
Boots and Shoes. Kotlons, etc., at Auction,at ZM
late street, corner ofFranklin , on Mooday.Tuea-
davandWednesday, December lath, 29th and SOtta,
at o’clock,-A M. S. NICKEItSuN,

de27-t217-4t Auctioneer.

TTNITEX) STATES htTLTTABY'
UFAILHOAD OFFICE, No. 296 G street, Waal*.

Ingtou.D. C., December, td, IS6I. -

Locomotive Engines and Railroad Iron for
Sale.

I willsell at public auction, at theOrangeand Alex-
srdrlaRailroad Depot, laAlexandria, wKD
NEsDA T,the XSih dayof January next:

Ten second-hand Locomotive Engines, 4 tottSK
Inches gauze. .

Abont 1.000 tons of old BallVTandD pattern.
•* 300 M * car wheels.
*• K6 *• Car Axles.
•* 200 M Wtought Scrap Iron.
** 2CO M Cast *•

A lot of Steel Springe.Sheet Iron, etc.
E.lo tocommence Mb A.M.

ROBIN!KW ,

de2a-tl6-32t Captain Q. M.

Kent.
TI RENT—A new Cottage on the

West Side, convenient to Madison streetcars,
containing six rooms and three closets. KentUS
Ser month. Apply at the offles of the Chicago Type

oondpy, 00 Washington street. deaK3Bt-2t

TO RENT—A fine residence on
Wabash avenne. Inone oftbe beet locationstn

tie city. Immediate poaae.sslnn? can be bad. only
£5a month Apply toPETEI, SiilMP, 157Stuo-st.

dc27-G7l-2t ,

Unarming.

BOARDING.— 05 Wabash ave-
cane.—A number of dayand weekly boarder*

can be accommodated with board. Also.two too
front parlors torent withboard. digSta^U

BOARDING. —Two furnished
rooms and board, at MSWabash, avenue.

children taken. Alsoa few dayboarders.
dec27*Cßl*2t

BOARDING—One large desirable
room, with tlothcs press. Also, osewuU bed-

room, with board, can be bad at 85 60Ql^G
.

r J!
-bvtwctn Madison and Monroe. Rcferea xch an*.flnll

X7INELAND Lands —To ail
V trantlo?raroM.-I^rm>!itloi^«MMli!mrM.mildandhealthful climate.» mile* south of Philadel-

phiaby railroad. Rich soli,produce* Uree ctop*,ae*»
(netsat from «15 to*» per acre, payable within tov
year*. Good bualnea*openings for maoufaotwers a*A
others; chnrcbe*.schoolsamlKoodsociety. UlßMrjr
the most imcrovlngplace. East or West. Hundred*SSSSsMiW Th«boo.tT wiihwotehita
ninee la i«i>* out 1* unsurpassed. Letters answered-i^rcras^tafrilDgreportsandeiving full toformaUo*

aland PostOffice. Cumberland Jersey.
From report of Solon Eoblnsoo, AgrieaUaral Edits*

or tae Tribune: It la one of the most extensive tertfl*
tracts, la.an almoayevel position and waitable coadk
Ucn for pleasant Cmning, that wo know of tbiarideo*
l*« Western prairie*. ode-oWMa*
Tj'Oß SALE.—Beal Estate. TheX' Subscriber offers tor tale 8M acre*of land-ms-
dercultivation. A goodfenev,house sndbsru. weft
wniered, and only six miles vest of Joftet. Terms
reasonable. For particulars, apply to WILLIAM.
QUINTON, Joliet, uL det2WlM*


